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ICUにおける接触対策予防の
効果と弊害



ICU感染防止ガイドライン

• 感染対策の基本ー２段階システム

標準予防策

感染経路別予防策（接触・飛沫・空気）

• 接触予防策

接触感染は、患者との直接接触あるいは患者に
使用した物品や環境表面などとの間接接触によ
り成立する。
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接触予防策

① 疫学的に接触感染が需要な病原体の保菌または感染の患者には、
接触予防策を実施 （A-Ⅲ）

② 個室管理のほうがよい （B-Ⅲ）
③ 個室管理ができない場合には、ベッドの間隔は2.5m以上空けるほう

がよい （B-Ⅲ）

④ 患者スペースに立ち入る際には、手指消毒後に手袋を着用し、退出
時には手袋を外して再び手指消衛生を行う （A-Ⅲ）

⑤ 着衣が患者と直接接触するか、環境面に触れることにより着衣の汚
染が予測される場合には、ガウンを着用するほうがよい （B-Ⅲ）

⑥ 患者スペースから退出する際にはガウンを脱いで手指消毒を行う （A-
Ⅲ）

⑦ 病室内の日常清掃では、モップヘッドを病室ごとに交換する（A-Ⅲ）
⑧ 病室内のカーテンは患者ごとに交換する （A-Ⅲ）
⑨ 患者がICU外に出るときには、排菌部位の被覆に努める（A-Ⅲ）
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レベル 内容

A 強く推奨する。または強く推奨しない。

B 一般的に推奨する。または一般的に推奨しない。

C 任意でよい。

レベル 内容

Ⅰ 最低１つのRCTやメタアナリシスによる実証

Ⅱ RCTでない比較試験やcohort研究による実証

Ⅲ 症例集積研究や専門家の意見

Ⅳ 法律により規定

推奨のランク付け

臨床研究論文のランク付け



• 接触予防策の推奨ランクは、AもしくはBで推奨
度は高いが、根拠となる論文のランクは高くない

• 参照している論文にはかなり古いものもある

根拠に乏しい

では最近の研究結果はどうか？
Q:患者から患者へどのくらいの確率で菌が伝播するの
だろうか？
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Whole-Genome Sequencing Shows That
Patient-to-Patient Transmission Rarely Accounts
for Acquisition of Staphylococcus aureus in
an Intensive Care Unit

James R. Price,1 Tanya Golubchik,2 Kevin Cole,3 Daniel J. Wilson,4,5 Derrick W. Crook,4,6 Guy E. Thwaites,7 Rory Bowden,5
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5Wellcome Trust Centre for Human Genetics, Roosevelt Drive, 6NIHR Oxford Biomedical Research Centre, John Radcliffe Hospital, Oxford; 7Centre for
Clinical Infection and Diagnostics Research, Guy’s and St Thomas’ Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust, London; and 8Division of Medicine, Brighton and
Sussex Medical School, Falmer, United Kingdom

(See the Editorial Commentary by David and Daum on pages 619–21.)

Background. Strategies to prevent Staphylococcus aureus infection in hospitals focus on patient-to-patient
transmission. We used whole-genome sequencing to investigate the role of colonized patients as the source of new
S. aureus acquisitions, and the reliability of identifying patient-to-patient transmission using the conventional ap-
proach of spa typing and overlapping patient stay.

Methods. Over 14 months, all unselected patients admitted to an adult intensive care unit (ICU) were serially
screened for S. aureus. All available isolates (n = 275) were spa typed and underwent whole-genome sequencing to
investigate their relatedness at high resolution.

Results. Staphylococcus aureus was carried by 185 of 1109 patients sampled within 24 hours of ICU admission
(16.7%); 59 (5.3%) patients carried methicillin-resistant S. aureus (MRSA). Forty-four S. aureus (22 MRSA) acquisi-
tions while on ICU were detected. Isolates were available for genetic analysis from 37 acquisitions. Whole-genome
sequencing indicated that 7 of these 37 (18.9%) were transmissions from other colonized patients. Conventional
methods (spa typing combined with overlapping patient stay) falsely identified 3 patient-to-patient transmissions
(all MRSA) and failed to detect 2 acquisitions and 4 transmissions (2 MRSA).

Conclusions. Only a minority of S. aureus acquisitions can be explained by patient-to-patient transmission.
Whole-genome sequencing provides the resolution to disprove transmission events indicated by conventional
methods and also to reveal otherwise unsuspected transmission events. Whole-genome sequencing should replace
conventional methods for detection of nosocomial S. aureus transmission.

Keywords. Staphylococcus aureus transmission; whole-genome sequencing; spa typing; intensive care unit; adult.

Staphylococcus aureus is a leading cause of healthcare-
associated infection. Carriage usually precedes infection,
and the risk of invasive disease is greatest immediately
after acquisition of a new strain [1, 2]. Efforts to reduce
S. aureus infections focus on preventing patient-to-
patient transmission, including measures that target
methicillin-resistant S. aureus (MRSA) such as screen-
ing and decolonization. In England, MRSA screening
has been mandatory since 2006. Although MRSA
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Ø目的：ICUで、患者から患者への黄色ブドウ球菌の伝
播率を調査する

Øデザイン：前向き観察研究

Ø対象：急性期教育病院 成人ICU 16床
Ø期間：2010.1.1〜2011.2.28（14ヶ月）

Ø方法：成人ICUに入室した全患者の入室時、毎週、退
室時（2010.5から）に検体を採取。採取部位は、鼻、鼠

径部、痰、尿、創部。全患者、クロルヘキシジン清拭施
行。MRSA陽性患者は、鼻腔へムピロシン軟膏塗布。

CID 2014;	58:	609–18



.	

suggesting a recent common source of acquisition; these pa-
tients originated from different clinical settings.

Evaluable acquisition isolates (n = 37) showed a bimodal
distribution of minimum SNV differences compared to other
S. aureus isolates sequenced, with 26 of 37 being >100 SNVs
from the most closely related isolate sequenced in the study,
7 being <40 SNVs, and 5 being <4 SNVs.

Transmission of S. aureus Assessed by Whole-Genome
Sequencing
Whole-genome sequencing data allowed us to scrutinize the 5
instances of patient-to-patient transmission indicated by
common spa type plus overlapping patient stay. The MRSA
t018 isolate from patient 37 was genetically indistinguishable (0
SNVs) from the putative donor, confirming patient-to-patient

transmission. The MRSA t012 isolate from patient 36 differed
by 1100 SNVs from the putative donor isolate, disproving
patient-to-patient transmission. However, the most closely
related isolate was an MRSA t018 carried by a patient on the
unit at the same time that differed by 18 SNVs. The “outbreak”
identified by conventional criteria, in which patients 19, 35, 38,
and 41 acquired MRSA t032, is illustrated in Figure 4A showing
the ICU stays of all 17 patients from whomMRSA t032 was iso-
lated in the study period (assigned letters A–Q). MRSA t032
isolates in the “outbreak” period from patients J and L/19 were
highly related (2 SNVs), confirming patient-to-patient trans-
mission, whereas isolates from the other 3 acquisitions (pa-
tients H/35, I/41, and K/38) were genetically distinct both from
potential donors (J; 102–354 SNVs) and from each other (102–
337 SNVs), disproving transmission.

Figure 1. Sampling of patients involved in the study. Including nasal and extranasal samples and serial samples, Staphylococcus aureus was isolated
329 times as follows: 206 isolates (*), 8 isolates (†), 115 isolates (‡). Includes 1 patient who changed strains twice (§) and 1 patient who experienced 2
strain changes after acquiring S. aureus (¶). Abbreviations: ICU, intensive care unit; MRSA, methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus.
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:入室時のスクリーニングで
黄色ブドウ球菌陽性
185人（16.7%）＋8人（29.6%）
計193人
・MRSA:59人（5.3%）＋2人（7.9%）
計61人

1患者から２
回以上

検体採取で
きた数：680

・ICUで黄色ブドウ球菌
新規獲得：44 ICU入室時黄色ブドウ球菌（−）→ICUで新規に獲得:33



Figure 2. Sampling histories of 41 patients who acquired Staphylococcus aureus. Patient 33 experienced 3 separate acquisition events, and patient 35
experienced 2 acquisitions. *Routine spa typing assigned this isolate to t012, but whole-genome sequencing (WGS) revealed that it actually belongs to a
different lineage. Patient-to-patient transmissions are identified as transmissions identified using WGS (†) and transmissions indicated by conventional cri-
teria (‡; spa typing and overlapping stay). Abbreviations: MRSA, methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus; MSSA, methicillin-sensitive Staphylococcus
aureus; WGS, whole-genome sequencing.
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・黄色ブドウ球菌新規獲得：
33人（うちMRSA：13人）

・入室時、黄色ブドウ球菌（＋）
だったが、異なった遺伝子をも
つ黄色ブドウ球菌を新たに獲
得：8人（全てMRSA(＋)）
【内訳】
・6名はspa	typeの変化によって
判明
・2名は同じspa※1 typeだったが
WGS※2によって判明

※２ WGS(whole-genome sequencing )

全ゲノム領域を対象として変異検
出を行うことで、より包括的にゲノ
ム配列の違いや変化を捉えること
ができる

※１ spa	遺伝子=staphylococcal	
protein	A	遺伝子:黄色ブドウ球菌
特異的遺伝子

患
者

番
号

検体番号



Figure 2. Sampling histories of 41 patients who acquired Staphylococcus aureus. Patient 33 experienced 3 separate acquisition events, and patient 35
experienced 2 acquisitions. *Routine spa typing assigned this isolate to t012, but whole-genome sequencing (WGS) revealed that it actually belongs to a
different lineage. Patient-to-patient transmissions are identified as transmissions identified using WGS (†) and transmissions indicated by conventional cri-
teria (‡; spa typing and overlapping stay). Abbreviations: MRSA, methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus; MSSA, methicillin-sensitive Staphylococcus
aureus; WGS, whole-genome sequencing.
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【患者から患者への伝播】

＊ICUで新規に黄色ブドウ球菌を
獲得した44検体中7検体はtype
を検出できず、37検体で評価

：spa	Typing	and	
Overlapping	Patient	Stay
5人（14%）

：Whole-Genome	
Sequencing
7人（18.9%）



ICU内で、黄色ブドウ球菌が他の患者から
患者へ伝播する割合は低かった

Q：接触予防策の一つに個室隔離があるが、実際、
隔離をすると院内感染を減らすことができるのか？
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Introduction 
Hospital-acquired infections—a fifth of which are
caused by meticillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus
(MRSA)—are estimated to cost the UK National Health
Service (NHS) £1 billion per year.1 The incidence of
MRSA is especially high within intensive-care units,
with one in six patients in English units being colonised,
infected, or both.2 National guidelines for preventing the
spread of MRSA recommend contact precautions and
isolation of infected or colonised patients in a single
room or cohort—ie, grouping them geographically with
designated staff, though without the benefit of a physical
barrier.3–5 Although workers on several reports have
suggested a benefit from single-room isolation or cohort
nursing, in a systematic review no well-designed studies
were noted that allowed the role of isolation measures
alone to be assessed.6 Such reports6 have been
predominantly retrospective, lacking in proper statistical
analysis, and generally undertaken in response to
outbreaks rather than within intensive-care units of high
endemicity. Moreover, isolation was generally
introduced within a package of measures, variably
including surveillance, improved handwashing
compliance, reduction in ward activity, and addition of
other treatments.6

The continuing rise in MRSA infection rates, the
endemicity of MRSA in many countries, the
inconsistency in current approach (eg, 24% of English
intensive-care units do not isolate affected patients),2 and
the ongoing debate and scarcity of conclusive evidence
on the use of infection control measures3,7,8 all raise
important questions about the value of isolation
strategies. The implications for resource use and, in
particular, potential risks to the critically ill patient
inherent in transfer and isolation7–9 mandate the need
for definitive studies. We thus aimed to assess the
benefit on MRSA transmission of isolation in single
rooms or cohorts, over and above standard precautions. 

Methods
Patients
We undertook a prospective study in three general
medical-surgical intensive-care units of two central
London teaching hospitals for 1 year from June, 2000, in
accordance with a prespecified protocol. All patients
needing intensive care for more than 48 h were
included, because this period was the minimum for
MRSA screening to become available. We obtained
ethics committee approval in both hospitals. Each
committee agreed that patients’ consent (or relatives’
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Isolation of patients in single rooms or cohorts to reduce
spread of MRSA in intensive-care units: prospective
two-centre study 
Jorge A Cepeda, Tony Whitehouse, Ben Cooper, Janeane Hails, Karen Jones, Felicia Kwaku, Lee Taylor, Samantha Hayman, Barry Cookson,
Steve Shaw, Chris Kibbler, Mervyn Singer, Geoffrey Bellingan, A Peter R Wilson 

Summary
Background Hospital-acquired infection due to meticillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) is common
within intensive-care units. Single room or cohort isolation of infected or colonised patients is used to reduce
spread, but its benefit over and above other contact precautions is not known. We aimed to assess the
effectiveness of moving versus not moving infected or colonised patients in intensive-care units to prevent
transmission of MRSA.

Methods We undertook a prospective 1-year study in the intensive-care units of two teaching hospitals. Admission
and weekly screens were used to ascertain the incidence of MRSA colonisation. In the middle 6 months,
MRSA-positive patients were not moved to a single room or cohort nursed unless they were carrying other
multiresistant or notifiable pathogens. Standard precautions were practised throughout. Hand hygiene was
encouraged and compliance audited.

Findings Patients’ characteristics and MRSA acquisition rates were similar in the periods when patients were
moved and not moved. The crude (unadjusted) Cox proportional-hazards model showed no evidence of increased
transmission during the non-move phase (0·73 [95% CI 0·49–1·10], p=0·94 one-sided). There were no changes
in transmission of any particular strain of MRSA nor in handwashing frequency between management phases.

Interpretation Moving MRSA-positive patients into single rooms or cohorted bays does not reduce crossinfection.
Because transfer and isolation of critically ill patients in single rooms carries potential risks, our findings suggest
that re-evaluation of isolation policies is required in intensive-care units where MRSA is endemic, and that more
effective means of preventing spread of MRSA in such settings need to be found. 
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Ø目的：MRSA伝播について、接触予防策をした上で、個
室もしくは集団隔離をした際の効果を検討する

Øデザイン：前向き研究、 quasi-experimental	designs	
Ø対象：ロンドンの２つの病院のgeneral	medical-surgical	
ICU（A病院：2units,B病院：1unit）、48時間以上ICUに在
室した患者

Ø期間：2000.7〜2001.7（1年間）

ØMRSAスクリーニング方法：入室して24時間以内・毎週・

退室時に、鼻腔・鼠蹊部より検体を採取。その他、臨床
的に必要時、痰・創部・血液培養を採取。



Ø方法：3つの時期からなる。

• ①move	phase : MRSA陽性患者は、個室もしくは他の
MRSA患者と一緒の集団隔離。

• ②non-move	phase：MRSA陽性でも、個室もしくは集団
隔離をしない。他の多剤耐性や届け出義務のある感
染症がある・好中球減少症などの逆隔離（予防隔離）
が必要な場合を除く。

• 全phaseを通して、標準・接触（隔離以外の）予防策が
実施された。

Phase1	(3ヶ月) Phase2	(6ヶ月) Phase3	(3ヶ月)
①① ②



ØA病院、B病院のICUの部屋の配置

Articles

agreement) did not need to be sought because no
compelling evidence was available to adopt one or other
practice, as shown by the wide and clear variation in use
of isolation in British intensive-care units.2 We always
informed patients and their next-of-kin about infection
with MRSA. 

Procedures
In hospital A, an 18-bed unit consisted of four single
rooms, four bays of three beds, and one bay of two beds.
A four-bed unit had three beds in the main area and one
single room (figure 1). The distance from bed centre to
bed centre was a median of 3·2 m (IQR 3·0–4·6).
Hospital B had a ten-bed unit with four single rooms, a
bay of four beds, and a bay of two beds, with a median
distance from bed centre to bed centre of 2·7 m (IQR
2·1–5·3; figure 1). All single rooms were at negative
pressure. 

The study consisted of three phases. During the first 
3 months (phase 1) and the last 3 months (phase 3), any
patient colonised or infected with MRSA (MRSA-
positive) was moved to a single room or cohort-isolated
in an open bay with other MRSA patients (move phase).
In the middle 6-month period (phase 2, non-move

phase), MRSA-positive patients were only moved to a
single room or cohort area if they were carrying other
multiresistant or notifiable pathogens, or needed
protective isolation—eg, for neutropenia. At the end of
every phase, existing MRSA patients were treated as new
admissions—eg, moved to a bay or single room if in a
cohort phase. 

Disposable aprons were worn throughout each
nursing shift. Gloves were worn for all invasive
procedures, washing and turning the patient, contact
with mucous membranes or body fluids, and disposal of
body fluids, whether patients were known to have MRSA
or not. This practice falls between contact and standard
precautions (panel) and we thus term it standard plus.
The policy for dealing with the environment did
not differ between phases: removal of gloves and
hand hygiene were required between patient and
environment, together with cleaning of the environment
both daily and after discharge of the patient. Gloves and
aprons were removed and disposed of before contact
with shared surfaces (eg, telephones) and were changed
when moving between bed spaces. We encouraged use
of the recommendations of the US Hospital Infection
Control Practices Advisory Committee and UK Working
Party3,5,9 throughout the study, other than not moving
MRSA-positive patients in the middle 6-month period.
Nurse cohorting was required for all patients with
multiresistant pathogens and, during the move phase,
for all patients with MRSA. During breaks, nurses from
adjacent bed spaces within the same cohort would cross-
cover. One staff member was dedicated to specifically
relieve nurses in single isolation rooms. All bed spaces
had ready access to a handwash sink, alcohol handrub,
chlorhexidine, povidone-iodine, and paper towels. We
encouraged handwashing (including hand hygiene with
alcohol handrub) through regular education sessions to
all staff and visitors. Separate devices (eg, stethoscopes)
were provided at every bed space.

We calculated the incidence of MRSA colonisation and
infection from screening samples (nose or groin swabs)3

taken from all patients within 24 h of admission, weekly
thereafter, and at discharge, and from samples taken
when clinically indicated—eg, sputum, wound, and
blood cultures. We informed intensive-care staff about
the results of these cultures. Before the study began,
only hospital B undertook admission and weekly
screening. 

We defined colonisation with MRSA by its presence in
nose, groin, sputum, wound, or other sites but that did
not require treatment with an appropriate antibiotic.
Infection with MRSA was described as the presence of
MRSA in any clinical isolate coinciding (within 5 days)
with treatment with an appropriate antibiotic
(a glycopeptide, linezolid, or combination treatment
with rifampicin and trimethoprim). A consultant
microbiologist assessed every case in which MRSA
infection was treated.
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Figure 1: Plan of intensive-care units of hospital A (upper) and hospital B (lower)
Light blue bars indicate doors.

【A病院】
• Unit1:18床
＜内訳＞個室4つ・3人
部屋4つ・2人部屋1つ
• Unit2:4床
3人部屋と個室が組み
合わさった部屋

【B病院】
• 10床
＜内訳＞個室4つ・4人
部屋1つ・2人部屋1つ



【標準予防策】
• 体液（血液・排泄物など）接触後の手洗い
• 体液（血液・排泄物など）を扱う際の手袋着用
• 創部や粘膜に接触する前に手袋を着用
• 同じ患者でも濃厚接触後には手袋を交換

• 他患者や環境に接触する前に手袋を交換、
手洗い

• 血液や体液が飛散する可能性がある場合、
マスク・ゴーグル・ガウンの着用

【接触予防策】 *	標準予防策に加えて
• 個室もしくは同じ感染症患者での集団隔離
• 部屋に入る際に手袋着用
• 濃厚接触後の手袋の交換
• 患者環境から離れたら、手袋を外し手指消毒
• 患者や環境に接触する場合、ガウンの着用
• 部屋を出る前にガウンを脱ぐ
• 患者間での医療器具の共有を避ける

Articles

We recorded details of potentially important
confounders, including demographic data, severity and
dependency scoring (first 24 h acute physiology and
chronic health evaluation II score, daily therapeutic
intervention severity score),10 and length of intensive-
care unit and hospital stay. Factors affecting
preadmission acquisition—eg, previous hospital stay—
were not included. All antibiotic use and daily staffing
levels were noted. Two independent observers assessed
hand hygiene compliance unobtrusively during periods
of high and low activity for both hospitals over 4 months
during phases 1 and 2, using Pittet’s method.11,12 Nurse
compliance with apron wearing was measured
separately over the three study phases.

Microbiological specimens
We identified both meticillin-sensitive S aureus (MSSA)
and MRSA with salt agar media. Screening swabs were
inoculated onto one plate containing mannitol salt agar
(with oxacillin) and into salt broth. After overnight
incubation, the broth was subcultured onto mannitol
salt agar (without oxacillin). Suspect colonies on the
original plate at 24 h and 48 h were identified and
subcultured to a blood agar plate with oxacillin disc and
incubated at 30ºC overnight. We incubated the salt broth
subculture for a further 24 h and re-examined it on
day 4. Intermediate oxacillin results were confirmed
with an oxacillin E test (AB Biodisk, Solna, Sweden). 

All isolates were initially phage-typed with the
23 phages of the basic international set 1 at 100!
routine test dilution, plus the four experimental UK
phages 88A, 90, 83C, and 9322.13 Isolates of MRSA and
MSSA that were likely to represent new acquisitions or
reinfection (as defined below) were further typed by
pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE; Laboratory of
Hospital Infection, HPA Colindale, London, UK).13 We
used the enzyme SmaI for DNA restriction and analysed
the banding patterns by BioNumerics software (Applied
Maths, Ghent, Belgium) to calculate Dice coefficients.14

These coefficients calculate relatedness between
banding patterns of related strains. A dendrogram was
generated by the unweighted pair group method using
arithmetic averages (UPGMA) clustering. We
interpreted chromosomal DNA restriction patterns by
applying set criteria for bacterial strain typing, as
formulated by Tenover and coworkers designed for
short-term epidemiological studies.15,16 Profiles were
taken as indistinguishable if two bands or fewer were
different and similar if seven bands or fewer were
different. 

Statistical analysis
We analysed data in accordance with a prespecified
plan. The primary outcome measure was time to
acquisition of MRSA from time of admission to the
intensive-care unit. Any MRSA-positive isolate arising
after the first 48 h from admission was judged to

constitute acquisition, provided: (1) the patient had no
previous MRSA isolates documented; and (2) there was
at least one previous negative screen during the current
episode. Timing was recorded to the nearest day, and
we judged patients present if their stay exceeded 12 h.
Acquisition was assumed to happen at the midpoint
between the last negative and first positive swabs. For
calculation of colonisation pressure, patients not
known to be MRSA-positive before admission who
were found to be positive on the first isolate were
assumed to be MRSA-positive from the day of
admission. We did several sensitivity analyses under
different assumptions to assess the effect of these
assumptions on the results. Patients not acquiring
MRSA were regarded as censored at the time of the last
screening sample.  

We analysed data with a Cox proportional-hazards
model with the non-move intervention incorporated as
a time-dependent covariate (1 non-move phase, 0 move
phase). The model adjusted for potential ward-level and
patient-level confounders. We derived the colonisation
pressure covariate for every patient from the number of
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Panel: Standard and contact precautions

Standard precautions5

● Wash hands with plain soap after touching blood, body
fluids, excretions, or contaminated items whether or not
gloves are worn. 

● Wear gloves when touching blood, body fluids,
excretions, and contaminated items. 

● Put on clean gloves before touching non-intact skin or
mucous membranes. 

● Change gloves between procedures on the same patient
involving contact with high concentration of organisms. 

● Remove gloves and wash hands before touching the
environment or other patients. 

● Wear mask and eye protection and gown during
procedures causing splashes of blood or body fluid. 

Contact precautions
As standard precautions, plus
● Patient placed in single room or in a room with patients

who have active infection with the same microorganism
but no other infection (cohorting).

● Wear gloves when entering the room. 
● Change gloves after contact with high concentration of

microorganisms.* 
● Remove gloves and wash hands with antiseptic agent

when leaving patient’s environment.* 
● Wear gown in the room if in contact with patient,

environment, or if patient incontinent.* 
● Remove gown before leaving room.* 
● Avoid sharing of patient equipment.*

*Indicates those criteria that formed standard plus, except that aprons were used
instead of gowns, and gloves were not worn for simple comfort contact.



• 2病院の、moveとnon-move
時期で患者の特性は類似

Articles

other MRSA-positive patients present on a given day,
including those staying fewer than 48 h, assuming
clearance of carriage after two negative screens and no
subsequent positive screens. Nurse hours were
calculated for every day on each unit on the basis of the
patient census and documented staffing levels. We
included antibiotic use as three time-varying covariates
corresponding to treatment with antibiotics with
predefined (1) activity against MRSA, (2) activity against
MSSA but not MRSA, and (3) other antibiotics. The
number of intravascular catheters for every patient was
also included as a time-dependent covariate, as was the
therapeutic intervention severity score after subtracting
the contribution attributable to the vascular catheters.
Interactions between covariates and both survival time
and setting (hospital A or B) were considered and
retained in the final model if significant at the 5% level.
The model was fitted with the Efron method for ties and
a robust variance estimator to account for patient-
episode level clustering, using Stata 7.0 software
(College Station, TX, USA). The proportional-hazards

assumption was assessed with log-log survival plots
and, formally, with scaled Schoenfeld residuals (Stata).
We stratified data with variables that did not satisfy this
assumption—ie, elective surgery and hospital.

A prestudy power calculation suggested there was an
80% chance of detecting as significant at the one-sided
5% level an increase in MRSA prevalence from 11% to
16% when single room or cohort isolation was
withdrawn. This calculation was based on the recorded
prestudy MRSA prevalence and assumed 900 patients in
every 6-month period and independent outcomes.
Screening during the study showed the prevalence to be
considerably higher than assumed and the analysis plan
subsequently changed after recognition of the
importance of dependencies in outcome data. This
power estimate might therefore be misleading.
However, since the interpretation of outcome data
should be based on CIs and not on power calculations,17

this has no bearing on the findings of this study. 
We used a one-sided test to increase the chance of

detecting a small or moderate beneficial effect of moving
patients. We judged failure to detect any increase in
transmission resulting from moving patients a much
lesser concern because, in the absence of any beneficial
effects of this policy, the other known negative effects of
moving critically ill patients would be sufficient reason
for abandoning the policy.  

Role of the funding source
The sponsor of the study had no role in study design,
data collection, data analysis, data interpretation, or
writing of the report. The corresponding author had full
access to all the data and had final responsibility for the
decision to submit for publication.

Results
Patients’ characteristics were similar between the move
and non-move phases within hospitals (table 1, figure 2),
although more elective admissions and fewer
admissions for emergency operations took place in
hospital A during the non-move phase. Patients in
hospital A were more likely to be older, non-surgical
admissions, and to have lower therapeutic intervention
severity scores, shorter stays in the intensive-care unit,
and shorter hospital stays before admission to the
intensive-care unit. 

Admission screening cultures were taken in 80–87%
of patients and discharge screens were done in 71–75%
of patients in both hospitals over the three phases, and
culture results were consistent by phase and hospital.
Similar MRSA acquisition rates were seen in the move
and non-move phases (figure 3). No major changes were
noted in incidence or prevalence between phases, nor
was there seasonal variation (figure 4). Both hospitals
were always able to isolate colonised or infected patients
into single rooms or cohort bays during the move
phases, even when the prevalence of MRSA was high.
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Hospital A Hospital B

Move Non-move Move Non-move

Patients*
Patient-days 3914 3591 1541 1593
Median (IQR) age (years) 60 (44–70) 59 (39–70) 52 (36–67) 53 (39–67)
Women 112 (36%) 115 (40%) 60 (45%) 54 (41%)
Admission diagnosis

Medical 209 (68%) 195 (67%) 84 (63%) 72 (54%)
Surgical 100 (32%) 95 (33%) 50 (37%) 61 (46%)
Urgent or emergency 52 (17%) 32 (11%) 29 (22%) 37 (28%)
Elective or scheduled 48 (16%) 63 (22%) 21 (16%) 24 (18%)

Median (IQR) white-cell 10·3 (5·5–13·6) 9·5 (6·0–13·5) 9·7 (5·8–14·1) 9·8 (4·9–14·4)
count !109/L)
Median (IQR) APACHE II score 18 (14–24) 19 (14–24) 17 (12–21) 18 (13–22)
Median (IQR) hospital stay 1 (0–11) 1 (0–6) 3 (0–14) 4 (0–13·5)
before intensive-care unit (days)
Median (IQR) intensive-care 5·8 (3·0–11·0) 6·0 (3·2–12·3) 6·8 (3·6–14·9) 7·1 (3·8–13·1)
unit stay (days)
Median (IQR) TISS 23 (20–27) 23 (20–27) 32 (29–35) 31 (28–34)
MRSA screening swabs per 0·24, 0·23 (0·24) 0·23 0·46, 0·24 (0·35) 0·47
patient-day†
Patient-days isolated for 201 (5%) 113 (3%) 71 (5%) 92 (6%)
other pathogens‡
Antibiotic use (% of patient-days)

Anti-MRSA antibiotics 810 (21%) 733 (20%) 481 (31%) 494 (31%)
Anti-MSSA antibiotics 1296 (33%) 1436 (40%) 566 (37%) 507 (32%)
Other antibiotics 1092 (28%) 1002 (28%) 629 (41%) 671 (42%)

Median (IQR) number of 2 (1–2) 2 (1–2) 3 (3–4) 3 (3–3)
intravascular catheters per 
patient-day
Nursing
Total nursing shifts 11 676 10 840 7756 6444
Agency nursing shifts 2588 (22%) 2002 (18%) 1476 (19%) 1294 (20%)
Median (IQR) nurse/patient 3·3 (2·8–3·5) 3·3 (2·8–3·6) 4·3 (3·6–5·2) 3·7 (3·5–4·0)
ratio over 24 h 

APACHE II=acute physiology and chronic health evaluation II. TISS=therapeutic intervention severity score. *Characteristics are
for patients staying for 48 h or longer (hospital A: move, 309/680;  non-move 290/666; hospital B: move, 134/167; non-move
133/163). †Data are phase 1,3 (overall) or phase 2. ‡Patient-days of source isolation for pathogens other than MRSA expressed
as a percentage of patient days at risk of acquiring MRSA.

Table 1: Study characteristics

ü 入室時スクリーニング実施率：
80-87%

ü 退室時スクリーニング実施率：
71-75%

ü 手指衛生遵守率：21%
ü 遵守率は、研究期間中、両施

設とも変化はなかった

ü 隔離の有無、スタッフの比率、
スタッフの経験年数は、遵守
率に影響しなかった

ü ナースのエプロン着用遵守
率:99%



Figure 2. Patient disposition in every phase

• Move	phase(phase1と3)	443人
• Non-move	phase(phase2)	423人

入室時よりMRSA（＋）
• Move	phase	：92人
• Non-move	phase：76人

ICUでMRSA獲得
• Move	phase：54人
• Non-move	phase：42人



ü ICUにおけるMRSAの新規獲得率は、MRSA患者を個室もしくは集団隔離
した場合と、しなかった場合で、有意差はなかった

Figure 3. MRSA acquisition in intensive-care unit by study phase

隔離なし

隔離あり



Figure 4. MRSA colonisation and infection at the two study centres

隔離あり 隔離あり隔離なし

ICUでMRSA（＋）の
患者数の推移

ICU入室患者の

平滑化曲線※１

※１平滑化：散布図にある程度
なめらかな線を引くこと

ü Phase1→2→3と隔離の

有無が変化しても、大き
な変化は見られない



MRSA患者を個室・集団隔離した場合と、隔離
しなかった場合での感染率は変わらなかった

Q：接触予防策を行うことで害はあるのか？
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Abstract: Contact isolation of
infected or colonised hospitalised
patients is instrumental to interrupting
multidrug-resistant organism
(MDRO) cross-transmission. Many
studies suggest an increased rate of
adverse events associated with isola-
tion. We aimed to compare isolated to
non-isolated patients in intensive care
units (ICUs) for the occurrence of
adverse events and medical errors.
Methods: We used the large data-
base of the Iatroref III study that
included consecutive patients from
three ICUs to compare the occurrence
of pre-defined medical errors and
adverse events among isolated vs.
non-isolated patients. A subdistribu-
tion hazard regression model with
careful adjustment on confounding
factors was used to assess the effect
of patient isolation on the occurrence
of medical errors and adverse events.
Results: Two centres of the Iatroref
III study were eligible, an 18-bed and
a 10-bed ICU (nurse-to-bed ratio 2.8
and 2.5, respectively), with a total of
1,221 patients. After exclusion of the
neutropenic and graft transplant

patients, a total of 170 isolated
patients were compared to 980 non-
isolated patients. Errors in insulin
administration and anticoagulant
prescription were more frequent in
isolated patients. Adverse events such
as hypo- or hyperglycaemia, throm-
boembolic events, haemorrhage, and
MDRO ventilator-associated pneu-
monia (VAP) were also more
frequent with isolation. After careful
adjustment of confounders, errors in
anticoagulant prescription [subdistri-
bution hazard ratio (sHR) = 1.7,
p = 0.04], hypoglycaemia
(sHR = 1.5, p = 0.01), hyperglyca-
emia (sHR = 1.5, p = 0.004), and
MDRO VAP (sHR = 2.1, p = 0.001)
remain more frequent in isolated
patients. Conclusion: Contact iso-
lation of ICU patients is associated
with an increased rate of some med-
ical errors and adverse events,
including non-infectious ones.
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Introduction

Antimicrobial resistance has reached such endemic levels
that infection control programmes are now mandatory
procedures in many centres. Means to prevent the spread of
multidrug-resistant organisms (MDROs) have included the

development of antimicrobial stewardship programmes,
the promotion of hand hygiene and its improvement, the
screening of patients at admission, and the use of strict
barrier and isolation precautions. A number of infection
control societies recommend mandatorily setting up and
respecting standard and contact precautions for preventing
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Ø目的：ICUで、隔離されている患者と隔離をしていない患
者で、有害事象と医学的エラーの発生率を比較

Øデザイン：後ろ向き観察研究

Ø対象：Iatroref III	study	から2施設（大学病院と市中病院）
を抽出。（18-bed	medical	ICU	and	10-bed	
medical/surgical	ICU）

＊Iatroref III	study：3つのmultifaceted	safety	programmes
(MFSP)の効果を調査している多施設クラスターランダム化
試験

期間：2007.1〜2008.1
Ø除外基準：好中球減少症や臓器移植による予防隔離患

者



Results

A total of 1,221 patients were included in the two centres
eligible for MDRO isolation study. The two centres were
respectively an 18-bed medical ICU and a 10-bed medi-
cal/surgical ICU. The targeted nurse-to-bed ratios were
2.8 and 2.5 for both ICUs, but we did not collect daily
nurse-to-bed ratio variability because of absenteeism of
closed beds. Patients who were neutropenic or had had a
graft transplant were excluded (171 patients, 5.8 %).
Therefore, 1,150 (54 %) patients were eligible for the
MDRO isolation study (Table 2). Among these patients,
170 (14.8 %) were isolated for MDRO carriage or
infection during their ICU stay, whereas 980 (85.2 %)
were not. The mean age of the study population was
62 years (±17 years), and the average SAPS was 43
(±21). Isolated patients were more often diagnosed for
acute respiratory failure shock or multiorgan failure at
admission than non-isolated patients. In the first 24 h

following admission, they were more frequently treated
with catecholamine and insulin and more frequently had
central venous and arterial catheters.

Of the 170 isolated patients, 75 (44.1 %) had adverse
events before isolation and 140 (82.4 %) during the iso-
lation period.

Rates of medication errors or adverse events per
patient are depicted in Table 3.

Specific incidences of adverse events associated with
transfusion or VAP due to MDRO (Table 3) were higher
during days under isolation compared to non-isolation days.

When we considered VAP, the specific incidence in
non-isolated patients was 35.6 per thousand mechanical
ventilation days, whereas, for isolated patients, the inci-
dence was 72.1 per thousand before isolation and 65.9 per
thousand under isolation. Interestingly, the increase in the
incidence of VAP due to MDRO was the sole contributor
to the increase in VAP incidence observed under isolation
(Table 3).

Table 2 Patients’ characteristics

Characteristics All
(n = 1,150)

Non-isolated
patients (n = 980)

Isolated
patients
(n = 170)

P value

Characteristics at admission
Age, mean (SD) 61.9 (17.6) 61.9 (17.9) 61.7 (16) 0.7
Gender Male 686 (59.7) 570 (58.2) 116 (68.2) 0.01

Female 464 (40.3) 410 (41.8) 54 (31.8)
Type Medical 947 (82.3) 825 (84.2) 122 (71.8) \0.0001

Emergency surgery 118 (10.3) 85 (8.7) 33 (19.4)
Scheduled surgery 85 (7.4) 70 (7.1) 15 (8.8)

At least one chronic disease Yes 446 (38.8) 356 (36.3) 90 (52.9) \0.0001
Immunocompromised patient Yes 105 (9.1) 82 (8.4) 23 (13.5) 0.03
Haemopathy Yes 42 (3.7) 28 (2.9) 14 (8.2) 0.003
Metastatic cancer Yes 8 (0.7) 5 (0.5) 3 (1.8) 0.9
AIDS Yes 76 (6.6) 66 (6.7) 10 (5.9) 0.10
Diabetes Yes 202 (17.8) 172 (17.8) 30 (17.6) 1
Symptoms at admission Coma 211 (18.3) 191 (19.5) 20 (11.8) 0.009

COPD exacerbation 42 (3.7) 34 (3.5) 8 (4.7)
Shock/multiorgan failure 266 (23.1) 213 (21.7) 53 (31.2)
Acute respiratory failure 254 (22.1) 208 (21.2) 46 (27.1)
Acute renal failure 63 (5.5) 57 (5.8) 6 (3.5)
Scheduled surgery/monitoring 309 (26.9) 273 (27.9) 36 (21.2)
Trauma 5 (0.4) 4 (0.4) 1 (0.6)

Transfer from another ward Yes 517 (45) 416 (42.4) 101 (59.4) \0.0001
SAPS II (1), mean (SD) 43.4 (21.3) 42.9 (22) 46.6 (16.8) 0.0003
Bed occupancy rate at admission, [IQR] 0.9 [0.3] 0.9 [0.3] 1 [0.3] 0.36

Characteristics in the first 24 h
MV Yes 468 (40.7) 393 (40.1) 75 (44.1) 0.3
NIV Yes 107 (9.3) 90 (9.2) 17 (10) 0.7
Arterial catheter Yes 331 (28.8) 258 (26.3) 73 (42.9) \0.0001
Central venous catheter Yes 516 (44.9) 410 (41.8) 106 (62.4) \0.0001
Urinary tract catheter Yes 881 (76.6) 742 (75.7) 139 (81.8) 0.09
Vasopressors Yes 352 (30.6) 285 (29.1) 67 (39.4) 0.007
Insulin administration Yes 613 (53.3) 501 (51.1) 112 (65.9) 0.0004
Preventive and therapeutic anticoagulant used Yes 497 (43.2) 431 (44) 66 (38.8) 0.24

Quantitative variables are expressed as mean (SD) or median [1st quartile; 3rd quartile] as appropriate; qualitative variables are expressed
as frequency (percentage)
MV mechanical ventilation, NIV non-invasive ventilation
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ü “隔離有り”と“隔離無し”の2群間で患者背景が異なる



The time-adjusted hazard ratio of errors in anticoag-
ulant therapy prescription, in insulin administration, and
of adverse events (hypo-, hyperglycaemia, haemorrhage,
thromboembolic events) increased during isolation days.
After adjustment of other risk factors, isolation remained
associated with errors in anticoagulant prescription, hypo-
and hyperglycaemia, and VAP due to MDRO (Table 4).
Very similar results were obtained when comparing
patients isolated on admission and patients not isolated.
There was no significant difference in the effect of iso-
lation on the occurrence of adverse events between the
two centres.

Discussion

In this study, our purpose was to assess the frequency of
adverse events according to the isolation status in an ICU
cohort population. Medication errors and adverse events
were prospectively collected by trained dedicated personnel
on a large cohort of patients. After careful adjustment for
confounding variables and use of appropriate time-adjusted
models, hypoglycaemia, hyperglycaemia, error in antico-
agulant prescription, and VAP due to MDRO were the five
medication errors or adverse events observed significantly
more often in isolated patients.

The presence of errors that could be avoided without
having to examine the patient (e.g., insulin ordering depends

on review of medical records and not on direct evaluation of
the patient) could be considered surprising. Indeed, in the
two ICUs, medical records were only available as paper
charts located into the patient’s room. Switching to elec-
tronic medical records available outside the room could be a
potential benefit for reducing the occurrence of adverse
events and needs to be further evaluated.

The risk-benefit ratio of isolation in the ICU is debated.
Whereas a number of studies have suggested that isolation
reduces the spread of multiresistant bacteria [7, 22], other
studies have underlined the weakness of and potential bias
associated with before-after studies [4, 23] that combine
isolation with other interventions [24]. Several studies have
reported significantly better control using surveillance cul-
tures and contact precautions in the ICU [1, 7, 25].

Several studies [10, 11, 26, 27] performed in hospital
wards outside of ICUs suggested that the use of isolation
may cause patients to receive less medical attention and
less healthcare worker-to-patient contact; may result in
more frequent medical errors and adverse events, in delay
of medical progress, and delay of discharge; and is
associated with psychological stress and anxiety, and with
decreased patient satisfaction with care [28].

Adverse events in patients under contact precaution
(CP) have been evaluated in an historical-matched cohort
reviewing charts for 150 patients under CP and 300
controls not under CP at two hospitals in North America.
Two matched cohorts were retrospectively created with

Table 4 Risk of adverse events and medical errors according to isolation status

Non-isolated
patients
980 (100)

Isolated
patients
170 (100)

Unadjusted
sHR
(95 % CI)

p Adjusted
sHR
[95 % CI]

pa

Adverse events
Accidental removal of endotracheal

tube or catheter
41/784 (6.5) 14/148 (9.5) 1.2 (0.6–2.5) 0.6 1.3 (0.6–2.8) 0.5

Phlebitis/pulmonary embolism 26 980 (2.7) 15/170 (8.8) 2.8 (1.4–5.8) 0.004 1.8 (0.8–3.9) 0.15
Haemorrhage 24/980 (2.5) 15/170 (8.8) 2.4 (1.1–5.2) 0.03 1.5 (0.7–3.5) 0.3
Packed red blood cells administration

(number of packs)
195/980 (19.9) 76/170 (44.7) 1.9 (1.4–2.7) 0.0001 1.3 (0.9–1.8) 0.2

Hypoglycaemia 168/980 (17.1) 74/170 (43.5) 1.9 (1.4–2.7) 0.0001 1.5 (1.0–2.1) 0.03
Hyperglycaemia 535/980 (54.6) 135/170 (79.4) 1.6 (1.2–2.0) 0.0004 1.5 (1.2–2.0) 0.002
Hypernatremia 23/980 (2.4) 11/170 (6.5) 1.3 (0.5–3.3) 0.6 0.7 (0.2–1.8) 0.4
VAP 64/497 (12.9) 50/125 (40) 1.2 (0.7–2.0) 0.5 1.1 (0.7–1.8) 0.7
VAP (sensitive isolates) 56/497 (11.3) 32/125 (25.6) 1.1 (0.6–1.9) 0.8 1.0 (0.6–1.8) 0.9
VAP (resistant isolates) 16/497 (3.2) 29/125 (23.2) 2.2 (1.4–3.4) 0.0005 2.1 (1.3–3.3) 0.002

Medical errors
Anticoagulant prescription error 66/980 (6.7) 23/170 (13.5) 2.1 (1.2–3.5) 0.007 1.9 [1.1–3.3] 0.02
Anticoagulant administration error 31/705 (4.4) 12/148 (8.1) 1.3 (0.6–2.9) 0.5 1.0 [0.4–2.2] 0.9
Anticoagulant administration

or prescription error
88/705 (12.5) 32/148 (21.6) 1.8 (1.1–2.8) 0.01 1.5 [0.9–2.5] 0.09

Insulin administration error
administering insulin

417/711 (58.7) 118/158 (74.7) 1.2 (0.9–1.6) 0.2 1.0 [0.8–1.4] 0.8

sHR subdistribution hazard
a Systematic adjustment on age, transfer from another ward, type of patient, presence of chronic disease, immunosuppression, diabetes,
symptoms on admission (multiple organ failure or shock; continuous monitoring, coma, respiratory failure), SAPS II score, ward
occupational rate at admission
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ü 影響因子を調整した結果、隔離と関連のある有害事象とメディ
カルエラーは、高/低血糖・MDROによるVAP・抗凝固剤の処方間
違いであった



隔離患者の方が、非隔離患者に比べ、有害
事象やメディカルエラーが多かった

Q：接触予防策を行うことでの他の害は？



Contact isolation is a risk factor for venous thromboembolism in
trauma patients

Christopher R. Reed, Robert A. Ferguson, DO, Yiming Peng, PhD, Bryan R. Collier, DO,
Eric H. Bradburn, DO, Alice R. Toms, BS, Sandy L. Fogel, MD, Christopher C. Baker, MD,

and Mark E. Hamill, MD, Roanoke, Virginia

BACKGROUND: Contact isolation (CI) is a series of precautions used to prevent the transmission of medically significant infectious pathogens in
the health care setting. Our institution’s implementation of CI includes limiting patient movement to the assigned room. Our
objective was to define the association between CI and venous thromboembolism (VTE) at our Level I trauma center.

METHODS: Our institution’s prospective trauma database was retrospectively queried for all patients admitted to the trauma service be-
tween January 1, 2011, and December 31, 2012. Data including demographics, Injury Severity Score (ISS), preexisting
medical conditions, injury type, and VTE development were collected. CI status data were obtained from our institution’s
infection control database. W2 was used to examine the unadjusted relationship between CI status and VTE. As the groups were
not equivalent, logistic regression was then used to examine the relationship between CI and VTE while adjusting for relevant
covariates including sex, age, ISS, and comorbidities.

RESULTS: Of the 4,423 trauma patients admitted during the study period, 4,318 (97.6%) had complete records and were included in
subsequent analyses. A total of 249 (5.8%) of the patients were on CI. VTE occurred in 44 patients (17.7%) on CI versus 141
patients (3.5%) who were not isolated (p G 0.0001; odds ratio, 6.0; 95% confidence interval, 4.1Y8.6). With the use of lasso
[least absolute shrinkage and selection operator] regression to adjust for patient risk factors, this relationship remained highly
significant (p G 0.0001; odds ratio, 2.61; 95% confidence interval, 1.7Y4.0).

CONCLUSION: CI, ISS, hospital length of stay, and cardiac comorbidity were associated with VTE. After adjustment for other risk factors, CI
remained most strongly associated with VTE. Although any medical intervention may come with unintended consequences,
the risks and benefits of CI in this population need to be reevaluated. Further study is planned to identify opportunities to
mitigate this increased VTE risk. (J Trauma Acute Care Surg. 2015;79: 833Y837. Copyright * 2015 Wolters Kluwer Health,
Inc. All rights reserved.)

LEVEL OF EVIDENCE: Prognostic/epidemiologic study, level III; therapeutic study, level IV.
KEY WORDS: Contact isolation; venous thromboembolism (VTE); deep venous thrombosis (DVT); complications.

In the current era of health care reform and outcomes-based
compensation, preventative medicine has become a major

focus of attention.While the burden of health careYacquired and
especiallymultidrug-resistant organism infectionshas responded
towidespread prevention efforts, these infections still continue to
contribute significantly to inpatient morbidity and mortality. A
survey of 183 hospitals in the United States provided an estimate
of more than 720,000 health careYassociated infections in US
hospitals in 2011 alone.1 Therefore, these infections remain an
important target of ongoing preventive efforts to reduce the
frequency and severity of their transmission.

Since the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention first
offered a set of standard contact isolation guidelines in 1996,
contact precautions have become an important and ubiquitous

part of infection control programs around the country. In
contrast to standard universal precautions (i.e., hand hygiene),
which health care providers are required to use for all patient
interactions, contact precautions typically apply to patients
with either symptomatic or laboratory-confirmed carriage of
methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA), vancomycin-
resistant Enterococcus species, or Clostridium difficile. Imple-
mented in the interest of preventing transmission among patients
and health care providers, these guidelines typically include
confining colonized patients to a closed hospital room with ded-
icated equipment, requiring that all visitors and health care pro-
viders don gloves and a gown upon entering the room and limiting
patient movement outside of the room to medically essential ac-
tivities. Infection with more highly transmissible organisms (i.e.,
influenza virus) usually requires additional precautions.

Only recently has there been increased attention toward
negative side effects of contact isolation on patient care and
outcomes. Multiple studies have focused primarily on patient
psychology and behavior, quantity of patient-provider in-
teractions, and patient satisfaction among medical inpatients
or intensive care unit (ICU) patients. In general, all of these
outcomes suffered demonstrably in the select patient populations
studied.2Y4 Only limited studies of adverse events in surgical
patients have been communicated.5
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Ø 目的：レベルⅠの外傷センターにおいて、接触隔離と静脈血栓症
（VTE）の関連を調査すること

Ø デザイン：データベースからの後ろ向き調査
Ø 対象：外傷センターに搬送された全患者
Ø 期間：2011.1.1〜2012.12.31
Ø 方法：

• 施設の感染症データベースから接触隔離の状況を確認。ICU入室期
間中に接触/飛沫/空気感染により隔離されていた時期があれば、接
触予防策が行われていたとした。

• VTEの有無を医学記録から調査。VTEは、「エコーで確認された深部
静脈血栓 and/or	CT血管造影で確認された症候性肺塞栓」と定義。
VTE予防として、禁忌症例（四肢の骨折など）以外の全患者は、ICU滞
在期間中ずっと空気圧迫の機械を装着。年齢/合併症・既往歴/安静
度によってVTEのリスクが高い術後患者は、出血などの禁忌がない限
り、低分子ヘパリンによる薬物的予防法を実施。

J	Trauma	Acute	Care	Surg 2015;79:833-837



interaction is significant. Area under the receiver operating
characteristic (AUROC) curvewith 95%confidence interval (CI)
and Hosmer-Lemeshow statistics were calculated to determine
model performance. The odds ratios were also reported to
quantify the effects of each variable on the outcome of VTE. All
statisticswere calculated using JMP 11 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary,
NC) and R 3.2.0. Descriptive statistics reported include sample
size and median (with interquartile range reported in parenthe-
ses) for all data that were not normally distributed.

RESULTS

A total of 4,423 trauma patients were admitted during the
study period. Of these, 4,318 (97.6%) had complete trauma
database records and were included in subsequent analyses. A
total of 2,822 patients (65.4%) were male. The median ISS for
all patients was 9 (interquartile range, 13). The median age of
patients in the study was 46 (interquartile range, 37). Two
hundred forty-nine patients (5.8%) were on contact isolation.
VTE occurred in 44 isolated patients (17.7%) versus 141 pa-
tients (3.5%) whowere not isolated. With the use of the W2 test,
this relationship was statistically significant (p G 0.0001) with
an odds ratio of 6.0 (95% CI, 4.1Y8.6). The overall mortality
rate in the study was 4.61%.

Bivariate comparisons of age and ISS using the Mann-
Whitney U-test revealed statistically significant differences
between the contact isolation and control groups (p G 0.0001),
with isolated patients generally being both older and more
severely injured (Fig. 1). Other significant differences included
anatomic distribution of injury and the number and type of
medical comorbidities (Table 1). Sex was not significantly
different between the groups (p = 0.708). The mechanism of
injury was also similar between the groups (Table 2).

The lasso logistic regression revealed additional vari-
ables independently associated with VTE development. Con-
tact isolation, ISS, hospital LOS, and presence of cardiac
comorbidities were all associated with VTE (p G 0.05, Table 3),
as well as the interactions among hospital LOS and age, ISS,
sex, and cardiac comorbidity. Even with consideration of these
covariates, contact isolation remained the most powerful var-
iable in our study of VTE with p G 0.0001 and an odds ratio of
2.61. This model fit our data well as indicated by an AUROC
curve of 0.83 (95%CI, 0.80Y0.86), and the Hosmer-Lemeshow
test was nonsignificant (p 9 0.05).

DISCUSSION

The current study represents a continuation of our previous
work in which we assessed the effect of isolation precautions on
VTE risk among surgical patients at our institution.13 The
previous study lacked a comprehensive analysis to account
for the myriad of potential confounders that contribute to
hypercoagulability, venous stasis, inflammation, and ultimately
VTE risk among these patients. Our current study is methodo-
logically stronger because it is able to account for other risk
factors (i.e., age, sex, and injury type). The results reiterate our
previous findings in a more specific patient population. In ad-
dition, we have considered a myriad of potential confounders in

Figure 1. Distribution of ISS by isolation status. Box plot lines
represent 2.5 percentile, first quartile, median, third quartile,
and 97.5 percentile. Patients on contact isolation (‘‘1’’):
maximum, 75; 90%, 34; 75%, 25; median, 16; 25%, 9; 10%, 4;
minimum: 1. Patients without contact isolation (‘‘0’’):
maximum, 75; 90%, 24; 75%, 17; median, 9; 25%, 4; 10%, 1;
minimum, 1.

TABLE 1. Unadjusted Comparison of Patients With Contact
Isolation (Sample) Versus No Isolation (Control)

Contact Isolation
(n = 249)

No Isolation
(n = 4,069) p

Age, median 59 (38) 45 (37) G0.0001*
Male sex 64.2% 65.4% 0.708
ISS, median 16 (16) 9 (13) G0.0001*
Hospital LOS, median 10 (19) 2 (5) G0.0001*
VTE 17.67% 3.47% G0.0001*
Mortality 8.84% 4.35% 0.0010*
Any cardiac condition 22.89% 10.81% G0.0001*
Any respiratory

condition
14.86% 9.78% 0.0098*

Any neurologic
condition

16.47% 8.31% G0.0001*

Obesity 6.83% 6.27% 0.125
Diabetes mellitus 17.27% 11.06% 0.0028*
Drug, alcohol abuse 11.65% 9.07% 0.1722
Obesity 6.83% 6.27% 0.7238
Metastasis 2.41% 1.38% 0.1833
No. comorbidities,

mean
1.72 (T1.74) 1.11 (T1.41) G0.0001*

Barell TBI 46.18% 34.80% 0.0003*
Barell Any SCI 4.82% 1.13% G0.0001*
Barell any VCI 33.73% 26.15% 0.0085*
Barell any upper

extremity injury
28.11% 31.24% 0.3011

Barell any lower
extremity injury

21.29% 22.71% 0.6024

Referral from outside facility 39.63% 37.43% 0.372

*p G 0.05.
SCI, spinal cord injury; TBI, traumatic brain injury; VCI, vertebral column injury.
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接触隔離を行った患者の方
がVTE発生率が有意に高い

ü 接触隔離の方が、非隔離
に比べ

• 年齢が高い
• Injury	Severity	Score	(ISS)	

が高い
• 入院期間が長い
• 死亡率が高い
• 併存疾患の数が多い
• 心/呼吸/神経学的合併が

多い
• 糖尿病が多い
• 外傷性脳/脊髄/脊椎障害

が多い



our logistic regression (e.g., injury type, hospital LOS, medical
comorbidities). Although the contact isolation and control
groupswere shown to be different in some important aspects, the
inclusion of these factors as independent variables in the logistic
regression strongly supports the independence of contact isola-
tion as a risk factor for VTE.

As systemic infection also affects coagulability, it is
important to consider the initial reason for isolation when
contemplating potential confounders in this study. Indeed,
many of the infectious agents associated with serious bacterial
infections may cause a patient to be placed on contact isolation.
For example, a patient with an actively draining vancomycin-
resistant Enterococcus species wound infection would be
placed on contact isolation precautions and may have associ-
ated coagulation abnormalities. While we were unable to
perform a detailed description of all reasons for all patients who
were isolated in our current study, we previously presented a
limited survey elsewhere of a representative sample of our
isolated patients and their respective reasons for isolation.14

Importantly, we revealed that approximately 70% of these
patients were isolated because of a positive result from a rapid
MRSA screening swab of the nares. These patients were typ-
ically asymptomatic carriers, and it is unlikely that there were
important systemic consequences of this carriage. As most
institutions have a similar policy (and some state laws now even
require MRSA screening for hospital inpatients), we believe
that it is important to include all of these patients in the current
study to enhance its applicability.

Although associations between VTE and ISS, hospital
LOS, and cardiac comorbidity were found, the magnitudes of
these relationships (as quantified by odds ratios) were relatively
small compared with contact isolation precautions. Obesity has
been recently established as an independent risk factor for VTE

in other studies.15,16 Interestingly, it did not obtain statistical
significance in our logistic regression model, although it was
associated with VTE before adjustment for injury patterns or
LOS. We believe that it is both an important and a logical
contributor to VTE risk in this population as patients with
increased quantities of adipose tissue release elevated levels of
estrogen, thus leading to hypercoagulability.17 In addition,
these patients may be less likely to spontaneously or adequately
ambulate after injury and may have increased inflammatory
markers because of the nature of the disease.18

Similarly, increasing age and injury severity both de-
crease the likelihood that a patient will ambulate on their own,
thus increasing the recovery time and VTE risk caused by
remaining sedentary. This potentially places this population at
greater risk for any complication associated with prolonged
hospitalization. Much like ISS, hospital LOS may be an im-
portant surrogate for both medical and surgical complexity of
any specific case and thus is logically directly correlated with
VTE risk. Its association with VTE also highlights the im-
portance of aggressive VTE prophylaxis and ambulation dur-
ing any inpatient stay, particularly among trauma patients.

While there has been a considerable amount of attention
given to the negative effects on patient psychology, provider
interactions, and satisfaction with care, fewer studies have
examined the potential association between contact isolation
and the incidence of other adverse medical events during a
patient’s stay.2,19 Stelfox et al.4 showed that isolated medical
inpatients were more likely to experience any adverse event
during their stay, and Zahar et al.20 showed that isolated ICU
patients were more likely to experience one of an array of
specific adverse events than nonisolated control patients. Our
results concur with these studies and provide further evidence
that inpatient isolation is associated with preventable and po-
tentially dangerous adverse events. Conversely, Zahar et al.
found that phlebitis and pulmonary embolism were associated
with isolation; this association was no longer statistically sig-
nificant, however, after applying a risk-adjusted model to ac-
count for the duration of contact isolation, length of hospital
stay, and other relevant confounders. This study included only
ICU patients, of whom only a minority had experienced
traumatic injury as a reason for admission. It is possible that the
strength of the association in our current study is caused by

TABLE 2. Comparison of Injury Type of Patients With Contact
Isolation (Sample) Versus No Isolation (Control)

Contact Isolation No Isolation p

Blunt 93.17% 89.92% 0.0955
Penetrating 6.02% 8.68% 0.1458
Burn 0.80% 1.40% 0.4304

TABLE 3. Lasso Logistic Regression Model for Outcome of VTE

Factors Estimate SE p Odds Ratio 95% CI

Contact isolation 0.9595 0.2204 G.0001* 2.6103 1.6749Y3.9804
Age 0.0096 0.0050 0.0579 1.0096 0.9997Y1.0197
Male sex 0.2693 0.2223 0.2257 1.3091 0.8533Y2.0447
ISS 0.0383 0.0080 G.0001* 1.0390 1.0224Y1.0550
Hospital LOS 0.0189 0.0225 G.0001* 1.0191 0.9742Y1.0645
Cardiac comorbidity j1.119 0.4250 0.0085* 0.3266 0.1337Y0.7159
Age ! hospital LOS 0.0000016 0.000317 0.9959 1.0000 0.9994Y1.0006
Male sex ! hospital LOS 0.0227 0.0099 0.0223* 1.0230 1.0025Y1.0432
ISS ! hospital LOS 0.000077 0.000344 0.8219 1.0000 0.9994Y1.0008
Cardiac comorbidity ! hospital LOS 0.0903 0.0226 G.0001* 1.0944 1.0484Y1.1460

*p G 0.05.
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ü VTEの発症と関連が認められたものは、接触隔離・Injury	Severity	

Score	(ISS)・hospital	length	of	stay	(LOS)	・心疾患の合併であった

ü VTEリスク要因として、接触隔離が最も強い関連を示した

（P<0.0001	 /odds	ratio	2.61	）



外傷患者に接触隔離を行うと、VTEの発生リスク
が増した

接触隔離にはデメリットもありそう
しかしRCTではないので、本当の意味での有害性は不明

Q：接触予防策に関するRCTは行われているのか？



Universal Glove and Gown Use and Acquisition
of Antibiotic-Resistant Bacteria in the ICU
A Randomized Trial
Anthony D. Harris, MD, MPH; Lisa Pineles, MA; Beverly Belton, RN, MSN; J. Kristie Johnson, PhD; Michelle Shardell, PhD; Mark Loeb, MD, MSc;
Robin Newhouse, RN, PhD; Louise Dembry, MD, MS, MBA; Barbara Braun, PhD; Eli N. Perencevich, MD, MS; Kendall K. Hall, MD, MS;
Daniel J. Morgan, MD, MS; and the Benefits of Universal Glove and Gown (BUGG) Investigators

IMPORTANCE Antibiotic-resistant bacteria are associated with increased patient morbidity
and mortality. It is unknown whether wearing gloves and gowns for all patient contact in the
intensive care unit (ICU) decreases acquisition of antibiotic-resistant bacteria.

OBJECTIVE To assess whether wearing gloves and gowns for all patient contact in the ICU
decreases acquisition of methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) or
vancomycin-resistant Enterococcus (VRE) compared with usual care.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS Cluster-randomized trial in 20 medical and surgical ICUs
in 20 US hospitals from January 4, 2012, to October 4, 2012.

INTERVENTIONS In the intervention ICUs, all health care workers were required to wear
gloves and gowns for all patient contact and when entering any patient room.

MAIN OUTCOMES AND MEASURES The primary outcome was acquisition of MRSA or VRE based
on surveillance cultures collected on admission and discharge from the ICU. Secondary
outcomes included individual VRE acquisition, MRSA acquisition, frequency of health care
worker visits, hand hygiene compliance, health care–associated infections, and adverse events.

RESULTS From the 26 180 patients included, 92 241 swabs were collected for the primary out-
come. Intervention ICUs had a decrease in the primary outcome of MRSA or VRE from 21.35 ac-
quisitions per 1000 patient-days (95% CI, 17.57 to 25.94) in the baseline period to 16.91 acquisi-
tions per 1000 patient-days (95% CI, 14.09 to 20.28) in the study period, whereas control ICUs
had a decrease in MRSA or VRE from 19.02 acquisitions per 1000 patient-days (95% CI, 14.20 to
25.49) in the baseline period to 16.29 acquisitions per 1000 patient-days (95% CI, 13.48 to
19.68) in the study period, a difference in changes that was not statistically significant (differ-
ence, −1.71 acquisitions per 1000 person-days, 95% CI, −6.15 to 2.73; P = .57). For key secondary
outcomes, there was no difference in VRE acquisition with the intervention (difference, 0.89
acquisitions per 1000 person-days; 95% CI, −4.27 to 6.04, P = .70), whereas for MRSA, there
were fewer acquisitions with the intervention (difference, −2.98 acquisitions per 1000 person-
days; 95% CI, −5.58 to −0.38; P = .046). Universal glove and gown use also decreased health
care worker room entry (4.28 vs 5.24 entries per hour, difference, −0.96; 95% CI, −1.71 to −0.21,
P = .02), increased room-exit hand hygiene compliance (78.3% vs 62.9%, difference, 15.4%;
95% CI, 8.99% to 21.8%; P = .02) and had no statistically significant effect on rates of adverse
events (58.7 events per 1000 patient days vs 74.4 events per 1000 patient days; differ-
ence, −15.7; 95% CI, −40.7 to 9.2, P = .24).

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE The use of gloves and gowns for all patient contact compared
with usual care among patients in medical and surgical ICUs did not result in a difference in
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Ø 目的：ICUで、患者への接触時に全例必ずガウンと手袋を着用
すると、通常ケアに比べてMRSA・VREの罹患率が減るかどうか
調査する

Ø デザイン：クラスターランダム化試験

Ø 対象：アメリカの20のmedical・surgical ICU	
Ø 期間：2012.1.4〜2012.10.4
Ø Primary	outcome
• MRSAもしくはVREの罹患率（ICU入室時と退室時に検体を採取）

Secondary	outcomes
• MRSA/VREのそれぞれの罹患率、医療者の訪室頻度、手指衛

生遵守率、医療関連感染（院内感染）、有害事象



discuss questions, challenges, and solutions with meeting min-
utes and frequently asked questions with the answers distrib-
uted to sites. Additionally, all sites received at least 1 visit from
study investigators. To improve admission and discharge cul-
ture compliance, sites received weekly feedback of their com-
pliance rates compared with other sites.

Outcomes
All patients had ICU admission and ICU discharge surveil-
lance cultures for MRSA (nasal swab) and VRE (perianal swab).
The primary outcome was acquisition of either MRSA or VRE
as a composite. Key secondary outcomes were MRSA and VRE
acquisition as 2 separate outcomes. For each eligible patient,
acquisition was defined as having an initial ICU surveillance
culture that was negative for an antibiotic-resistant pathogen
with a subsequent discharge surveillance culture within the
same ICU admission that was positive for the same antibiotic-
resistant pathogen. The ICUs did not receive results of the sur-
veillance cultures. Specimens were shipped to and processed
at the University of Maryland using a method that did not affect
bacterial yield.27 The specimens were enriched in both En-
terococcosel broth and trypticase soy broth with 6.5% so-
dium chloride (Remel) broth and plated to bile esculin azide
agar with 6 μg/mL Vancomycin agar for VRE and Spectra MRSA
agar (Remel) for MRSA. Antibiotic resistance was confirmed
by the detection of the resistance genes, mecA for MRSA and
vanA or vanB for VRE by polymerase chain reaction (PCR), dur-

ing the study and baseline periods.28,29 However, due to a short
amount of time between the baseline period and the random-
ization and notification of sites to the intervention or control
group, confirmation of MRSA by PCR was not performed for
the baseline period prior to site randomization assignment.
Baseline MRSA rate by culture method was equal in both
groups, although PCR identified more false-positive MRSA tests
in the control group leading to the intervention group having
a higher baseline MRSA acquisition rate.

In addition to MRSA or VRE acquisition, secondary out-
comes included the following:

1. Health care–associated infections: These were re-
corded at the cluster level. Central line–associated blood-
stream infection, catheter–associated urinary tract infection,
and ventilator–associated pneumonia rates were measured in
a standardized fashion at the ICU level using CDC National
Healthcare Safety Network definitions.30

2. Adverse events: A random selection of charts was re-
viewed, and ICU adverse events were recorded to calculate ICU
adverse event rates using the IHI Global trigger tool.22 The trig-
ger tool defines adverse events as “unintended physical in-
jury resulting from or contributed to by medical care that re-
quires additional monitoring, treatment, or hospitalization or
that results in death.” Ninety charts per ICU in both interven-
tion and control groups were reviewed using a standardized
data extraction sheet. We selected patients who had been in
the study ICU for at least 24 hours and had been discharged

Figure. Study Flow Diagram

22 Intensive care units approved
for participation 

20 Completed 3-month baseline data
collection period (6324 admissions
yielded 20 646 swabs)

20 Enrolled in study 

2 Withdrew because of management
and administration changes 

20 Intensive care
units randomized

10 Intensive care units included in the
primary analysis (9936 admissions;
36 007 swabs)

10 Intensive care units included in the
primary analysis (9920 admissions;
35 588 swabs) 

0 Lost to follow-up 0 Lost to follow-up

10 Randomized to intervention of wearing
gloves and gowns for all patient
contact and when entering any
patient room (mean, 19.0 beds per
unit; mean [SD] length of stay 4.52
[0.71] days)
6 MICU
1 SICU
3 MICU/SICU

10 Randomized to usual care (mean,
18.3 beds per unit; mean [SD]
length of stay 4.39 [0.98] days)
5 MICU
4 SICU
1 MICU/SICU

MICU indicates medical intensive care
unit; SICU, surgical intensive care
unit. Usual care involved following
the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention recommendations of
wearing gloves and gowns when
working with patients with a known
infection or colonization.
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MICU : medical	 intensive	care	unit	
SICU:	surgical	intensive	care	unit

20のICUで3ヶ月間、

ベースラインのデー
タを採取20のICUを無作為に割り付け

Usual	care群（10施設）
〜CDCガイドラインの接触

予防策に準ずる。感染もし
くは保菌患者に接触する際
に、ガウンと手袋を着用〜

介入群（10施設）

〜全患者入室と接触時に
ガウンと手袋着用〜



crease in VRE from 14.37 acquisitions per 1000 patient-days
(95% CI, 10.31 to 20.02) in the baseline period to 11.88 acqui-
sitions per 1000 patient-days (95% CI, 8.65 to 16.33) in the study
period, a difference in changes that was not statistically sig-
nificant (difference, 0.89 VRE acquisitions per 1000 person-
days; 95% CI, −4.27 to 6.04, P = .70). For the other key second-
ary outcome of MRSA, intervention ICUs had a decrease from
10.03 acquisitions per 1000 patient-days (95% CI, 8.05 to 12.50)
in the baseline period to 6.00 acquisitions per 1000 patient-
days (95% CI, 4.63 to 7.78) in the study period, whereas con-
trol ICUs had a decrease in MRSA from 6.98 acquisitions per
1000 patient-days (95% CI, 4.50 to 10.83) in the baseline pe-

riod to 5.94 acquisitions per 1000 patient-days (95% CI, 4.59
to 7.67) in the study period, a statistically significant differ-
ence in rates of change (difference, −2.98 MRSA acquisitions
per 1000 person-days; 95% CI, −5.58 to −0.38; P = .046). This
was a 40.2% relative reduction in MRSA acquisition com-
pared with a 15.0% reduction in control ICUs. The results did
not qualitatively differ after adjusting for admission preva-
lence of MRSA or VRE. After adjustment, results were still not
statistically significant for acquisition of MRSA or VRE (P = .60)
and VRE (P = .57), and the decrease in MRSA acquisition re-
mained significantly larger in the intervention group than in
the control group (P = .007).

Table 1. Description of Intensive Care Units During Study Period (January 4, 2012-October 4, 2012)

Pair No.
No. of
Beds ICU Type

Mean Daily
Admissions

Mean ICU
Length of

Stay, d
Mean Patient

Age, y
Female

Patients, %

% (No. of Positive/Total Swabs)
With Colonization at Admission

(Colonization Pressure)b

MRSA VRE VRE or MRSA
Intervention ICUs

1 20 MICU 3.27 5.86 59.8 51.5 14.4
(124/860)

24.4
(209/856)

32.9
(283/861)

2 24a MICU 2.75 5.33 56.4 46.5 10.5
(75/717)

24.8
(175/706)

31.8
(228/717)

3 10 MICU 1.91 4.68 65.8 47.0 16.3
(94/578)

18.1
(104/576)

29.7
(172/579)

4 20 MICU 3.68 4.70 58.2 69.5 13.5
(165/1226)

15.0
(178/1191)

24.8
(306/1232)

5 18 MICU 3.67 3.79 55.3 38.2 7.96
(95/1193)

10.3
(123/1190)

16.2
(193/1194)

6 22 SICU 4.41 4.13 58.9 44.2 5.81
(73/1257)

5.10
(64/1255)

10.3
(130/1264)

7 22 MICU/SICU 3.78 4.66 64.2 49.0 10.9
(104/955)

8.88
(84/946)

17.4
(167/958)

8 24 MICU/SICU 5.73 3.48 58.7 43.6 4.84
(72/1487)

9.52
(140/1471)

13.4
(199/1488)

9 10 MICU 2.04 3.98 57.2 47.2 12.1
(67/552)

25.5
(141/552)

33.3
(184/553)

10 20 MICU/SICU 3.04 4.57 61.3 39.0 9.21
(62/673)

7.61
(50/657)

15.5
(104/673)

Mean (SD) 19.0 (5.1) 3.43 (1.12) 4.52 (0.71) 59.6 (3.32) 47.6 (8.74) 10.5
(3.68)

14.9
(7.79)

22.5
(8.92)

Control ICUs

1 24 MICU 2.50 5.28 55.3 38.9 12.1
(111/914)

10.7
(97/911)

21.2
(194/915)

2 15 MICU/SICU 3.98 4.68 62.2 51.6 6.54
(64/979)

4.47
(43/962)

10.1
(99/983)

3 9 MICU 1.89 4.16 59.8 46.4 11.9
(61/514)

10.2
(52/512)

19.1
(98/514)

4 20 MICU 3.91 3.78 58.7 51.1 11.5
(132/1145)

17.2
(196/1137)

25.3
(290/1146)

5 20 MICU 3.09 5.06 63.9 45.9 9.95
(84/844)

24.0
(202/841)

30.4
(257/845)

6 19 SICU 2.67 6.42 58.6 41.5 7.53
(55/730)

14.9
(108/727)

19.7
(144/732)

7 10 MICU 2.08 3.21 63.7 53.0 6.04
(34/563)

5.04
(28/556)

9.93
(56/564)

8 36 SICU 8.73 3.42 62.2 43.0 4.98
(113/2267)

4.49
(101/2251)

8.94
(203/2270)

9 20 SICU 3.35 3.93 48.9 31.6 3.02
(29/959)

3.05
(29/950)

5.72
(55/961)

10 10 SICU 2.27 3.92 45.4 29.5 4.20
(23/536)

3.55
(19/535)

6.53
(35/536)

Mean (SD) 18.3 (8.1) 3.45 (1.99) 4.39 (0.98) 57.9 (6.28) 43.3 (8.09) 7.79
(3.36)

9.75
(7.05)

8.57
(15.7)

Abbreviations: ICU, intensive care unit; MICU, medical intensive care unit; SICU,
surgical intenstive care unit.

a ICU increased from 16 to 24 beds after 3 months of the intervention.
b Calculated as positive admission swabs/total admission swabs.
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＜介入群＞ 手袋遵守率：86.18%	(2787	of	3234)	,ガウン遵守率:	85.14%	(2750	of	3230)
＜コントロール群＞ 接触予防策必要患者はコントロール群の中の10.52%	

手袋遵守率：84.11%	(556	of	661)	,	ガウン遵守率：81.21%	(536	of	660).	

ü 介入群とコント
ロール群で患者
特性は類似

• ICU入室期間
• 平均年齢
• 性別比



Health care worker behaviors were affected by the inter-
vention (Table 3). The mean number of health care worker
visits per hour in the in the intervention group was 4.28
(95% CI, 3.95 to 4.64) vs 5.24 (95% CI, 4.46 to 6.16) in the
control group, for a mean difference of −0.96 visits per hour
(95% CI, −1.71 to −0.21; P = .02). Hand-hygiene compliance
upon room entry did not significantly differ between the
intervention and control groups (56.1% in the intervention
group vs 50.2% in the control group; difference, 5.91%; 95%
CI, −6.91% to 18.7%, P = .42), but compliance upon exit was
15.4% higher in the intervention group (78.3% vs 62.9%;
95% CI, 8.99% to 21.8%, P = .02).

Changes in central line–associated urinary tract infection,
catheter–associated urinary tract infection, and ventilator-
associated pneumonia rates did not differ significantly

between the 2 groups (all P > .10), and ICU mortality did not
significantly differ between the groups (P = .81; Table 4). The
ICU adverse events were lower in the intervention group, but
this was not significant (58.7 events per 1000 patient days vs
74.4 events per 1000 patient days; difference, −15.7; 95% CI,
−40.7 to 9.2; P = .24). Preventable, nonpreventable, severe,
and not severe ICU adverse events were all nonsignificantly
lower in the intervention group than in the control group (all
P >.20; Table 4).

Discussion
Our results show that health care workers wearing gloves and
gowns for all ICU patient contact did not reduce the compos-

Table 3. Average Hand-Hygiene Compliance and Health Care Worker Visits per Hour

Intensive Care Units

Mean Difference
(95% CI), %c

P
Valued

Intervention Control
No. of
Events

No. of
Observationsa Mean (95% CI), %b

No. of
Events

No. of
Observationsa Mean (95% CI), %b

Hand-hygiene
compliance, %

Room entry 1563 2828 56.1 (47.2 to 66.7) 1644 3231 50.2 (41.4 to 60.9) 5.91 (−6.91 to 18.7) .42
Room exit 2027 2649 78.3 (72.1 to 85.0) 2080 3266 62.9 (54.4 to 72.8) 15.4 (8.99 to 21.8) .02
Health care–worker
visits 3213 756.5 4.28 (3.95 to 4.64) 3775 716.5 5.24 (4.46 to 6.16)e −0.96 (−1.71 to −0.21) .02

a Observed entries and observed exits for hand-hygiene compliance, number of
hours of observation for health care worker visits.

b Percent for hand-hygiene compliance, per hour of observation for health care
worker visits.

c Absolute difference (intervention intensive care units [ICUs] −control ICUs).

d From weighted paired t test on the log scale with 9 degrees of freedom.
e In control ICUs, those patients on contact precautions had 4.78 mean visits

per hour from health care workers.

Table 2. Rates at Risk of Acquisition of Antibiotic-Resistant Bacteria per 1000 Patient-Days

Intensive Care Units

Difference (95% CI)b
P

Valuec

Intervention Control
No. of

Acquisitions
Patient-Days

at Risk Mean Rate (95% CI)a
No. of

Acquisitions
Patient-Days

at Risk Mean Rate (95% CI)a

Drug-Resistant Bacteria

VRE or MRSA

Study period 577 32 693.0 16.91 (14.09 to 20.28) 517 31 765.0 16.29 (13.48 to 19.68)

Baseline 178 8684.0 21.35 (17.57 to 25.94) 176 9804.5 19.02 (14.20 to 25.49)

Changed −4.47 (−9.34 to 0.45) −2.74 (−6.98 to 1.51) −1.71 (−6.15 to 2.73) .57

VRE

Study period 411 27 765.5 13.59 (10.26 to 17.99) 337 28 340.5 11.88 (8.65 to 16.33)

Baseline 108 7691.5 15.18 (10.50 to 21.95) 122 8818.0 14.37 (10.31 to 20.02)

Changed −1.60 (−7.18 to 3.98) −2.48 (−5.53 to 0.56) 0.89 (−4.27 to 6.04) .70

MRSA

Study period 199 30 454.5 6.00 (4.63 to 7.78) 191 30 024.0 5.94 (4.59 to 7.67)

Baseline 77 7841.0 10.03 (8.05 to 12.50) 59 9182.0 6.98 (4.50 to 10.83)

Changed −4.03 (−6.50 to −1.56) −1.04 (−3.37 to 1.28) −2.98 (−5.58 to −0.38) .046

Abbreviations: MRSA, methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus; VRE, vancomycin-resistant Enterococcus.
a Per 1000 patient-days at risk.
b Absolute difference in absolute changes (study period −baseline)intervention ICUs −(study period −baseline)control ICUs.
c From weighted paired t test on the log scale with 9 degrees of freedom.
d Absolute change, study period −baseline.
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ü VREもしくはMRSA、VRE、MRSAの感染率は、介入・コントロール両群とも、それ
ぞれベースラインに比べ Study期間の方が低かった。

ü VREもしくはMRSA、VREに関して、介入群とコントロール群の有意差はなかった。

ü MRSA感染率は、介入群のほうがコントロール群に比べ、有意に減少した。

全患者に手袋とガウンを着用しても、VREもしくはMRSAの感染率は
変わらない
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(95% CI, 3.95 to 4.64) vs 5.24 (95% CI, 4.46 to 6.16) in the
control group, for a mean difference of −0.96 visits per hour
(95% CI, −1.71 to −0.21; P = .02). Hand-hygiene compliance
upon room entry did not significantly differ between the
intervention and control groups (56.1% in the intervention
group vs 50.2% in the control group; difference, 5.91%; 95%
CI, −6.91% to 18.7%, P = .42), but compliance upon exit was
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95% CI, 8.99% to 21.8%, P = .02).
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this was not significant (58.7 events per 1000 patient days vs
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Changed −4.03 (−6.50 to −1.56) −1.04 (−3.37 to 1.28) −2.98 (−5.58 to −0.38) .046

Abbreviations: MRSA, methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus; VRE, vancomycin-resistant Enterococcus.
a Per 1000 patient-days at risk.
b Absolute difference in absolute changes (study period −baseline)intervention ICUs −(study period −baseline)control ICUs.
c From weighted paired t test on the log scale with 9 degrees of freedom.
d Absolute change, study period −baseline.
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①手指衛生遵守率
ü 入室時は、介入群とコントロール群で有意差はなかった

ü 退室時は、介入群の方がコントロール群に比べ、手指衛生遵守率が有意に
高くなった

②医療従事者の訪室回数/一時間あたり
ü 介入群の方がコントロール群に比べ、訪室回数が有意に減った

全患者、入室時と接触時にガウンと手袋着用する介入は、医
療従事者の行動に影響を与えた

①

②



ite primary outcome of VRE or MRSA acquisition. Regarding
key secondary outcomes, the intervention did not reduce VRE
acquisition, but it did reduce MRSA acquisition. Better hand
hygiene compliance on room exit occurred in the interven-
tion ICUs. The intervention led to fewer health care worker–
patient visits and did not increase the frequency of adverse
events.

To the best of our knowledge, this study is the first clus-
ter randomized trial to assess the potential benefit of univer-
sal glove and gown use. Other smaller studies suggest that this
intervention may have benefits. A quasiexperimental study
conducted in response to an Acinetobacter baumannii out-
break found that universal glove and gown use in a medical
ICU was associated with a decrease in MRSA and VRE
acquisition.9 In a single-center trial of 70 pediatric patients,
fewer infections occurred when health care workers were ran-
domized to use gloves and gowns on individual patients.10

The decrease in our key secondary outcomes of MRSA ac-
quisition rates but not in VRE acquisition rates was surprising
and should be considered hypothesis generating given the
negative primary outcome. Interventions may have differing
effects on specific antibiotic-resistant bacteria. For example,
chlorhexidine bathing was shown to decrease VRE acquisi-
tion but not MRSA acquisition.19 Also, different bacteria have

shown differential methods of transmission.35,36 The lack of
effect on VRE may represent the effect of antibiotic selective
pressure on the intestinal microbiome and the potential un-
derdetection of VRE on admission surveillance culture.35 In
other words, patients thought to acquire VRE may have had
low, undetectable levels at admission that increased to the level
of detection with antibiotic use before discharge. The effect
of universal glove and gown use on other pathogens such as
carbapenem-resistant Enterobacteriaceae is not known. One
plausible explanation for the observed reduction in MRSA is
that intervention ICUs had a greater decrease in MRSA owing
to regression to the mean. However, intervention ICUs also had
higher admission prevalence of MRSA (colonization pres-
sure), a known risk factor for MRSA transmission in ICUs, sug-
gesting that the higher acquisition rates may not be aberrant
but rather accurately reflect endemic rates in those ICUs. Com-
paring changes in rates and secondarily adjusting for admis-
sion prevalence helped to partially overcome this baseline im-
balance. Nevertheless, replication is warranted.

Twenty to fifty percent of patients hospitalized in ICUs who
are colonized with antibiotic-resistant bacteria develop infec-
tion with the same organism.36,37 We previously demon-
strated that 19% of patients who carried MRSA when admit-
ted subsequently developed CDC-defined infection with MRSA

Table 4. Rates per 1000 Patient-Days at Risk of Hospital-Acquired Infections, Mortality, and Adverse Events

Intensive Care Units

Difference (95% CI)c
P

Valued

Intervention Control
No. of

Acquisitions
Patient-Days

at Riska
Mean Rate
(95% CI)b

No. of
Acquisitions

Patient-Days
at Riska Mean Rate (95% CI)b

Hospital−Acquired Infections

CLABSI
Study period 39 26 347 1.20 (0.46 to 1.93) 37 22 039 1.46 (0.94 to 1.98)
Baseline 16 9423 1.22 (0.51 to 1.93) 15 7358 1.16 (0.18 to 2.14)
Changee −0.02 (−0.76 to 0.71) 0.30 (−0.85 to 1.46) −0.32 (−1.61 to 0.96) .63

VAP
Study period 34 19 216 1.00 (0.24 to 1.75) 55 19 960 1.36 (0.44 to 2.28)
Baseline 14 7047 0.74 (0.27 to 2.03) 20 6470 0.84 (0.23 to 3.10)
Changee 0.26 (−0.58 to 1.10) 0.51 (−0.44 to 1.46) −0.25 (−1.44 to 0.93) .68

CAUTI
Study period 97 28 641 2.59 (1.33 to 3.86) 155 32 181 4.03 (2.99 to 5.07)

Baseline 34 9096 1.88 (0.36 to 3.42) 38 10 674 2.36 (0.99 to 3.73)
Changee 0.71 (−0.38 to 1.80) 1.67 (0.57 to 2.76) −0.96 (−2.13 to 0.22) .14

Adverse events

All 266 4585 58.7 (45.8 to 75.2) 369 4846 74.4 (57.9 to 95.6) −15.7 (−40.7 to 9.2) .24

Preventable 134 4585 29.0 (20.0 to 42.1) 156 4846 30.4 (21.7 to 42.7) −1.4 (−19.4 to 16.6) .88

Nonpreventable 132 4585 33.0 (24.3 to 45.0) 213 4846 43.3 (31.0 to 60.4) −10.3 (−27.3 to 6.8) .40

Severe 163 4585 36.5 (25.2 to 52.8) 245 4846 48.1 (35.7 to 64.6) −11.6 (−32.4 to 9.2) .31

Not severe 103 4585 23.6 (15.7 to 35.5) 124 4846 25.0 (18.9 to 33.2) −1.4 (−13.1 to 10.3) .82

ICU mortality 881 41 190 21.2 (16.4 to 27.5) 811 40 532 19.9 (13.7 to 28.8) 1.3 (−9.3 to 12.0) .81

Abbreviations: CAUTI, catheter-associated urinary tract infection; CLABSI,
central line–associated bloodstream infection; ICU, intensive care unit; VAP,
ventilator-associated pneumonia.
a ICU patient days for adverse events, and mortality; central line days for

CLABSI; ventilator days for VAP; catheter days for CAUTI.
b Per 1000 patient-days at risk.

c For hospital-acquired infections: absolute difference in absolute changes
(study period −baseline)intervention ICUs −(study period −baseline)control ICUs; for
adverse events and mortality: absolute difference (intervention ICUs
−Intervention ICUs).

d From paired t test with 9 degrees of freedom.
e Absolute change, study period −baseline.
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ü 介入群とコントロール群で、CLABSI（カテーテル関連血流感染症）・VAP・CAUTI
（カテーテル関連尿路感染症）の有意差は認められなかった

ü 介入群とコントロール群で、有害事象・死亡率の有意差は認められなかった

HAI（医療関連感染）、死亡率、有害事象のリスク割合



接触予防策の対象に関係なく全患者で手袋と
ガウンを着用しても、
• VREもしくはMRSAの感染率は減らなかった
• 有害事象や死亡率は増えなかった

接触予防策の明らかな有害性はなかったが、ではど
んどん接触予防策をしましょう！という感じでもなさそ
う
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Reconsidering Isolation Precautions for Endemic
Methicillin-Resistant Staphylococcus aureus
and Vancomycin-Resistant Enterococcus

Gowns, gloves, and hand hygiene are primary tools for
preventing transmission of pathogens in health care
settings.1 The Centers for Disease Control and Preven-
tion (CDC) recommends that these approaches be used
for all patients as a part of standard precautions, which
include hand hygiene on room entry and exit and after
touching the environment or before touching a sterile
site, and the addition of gloves, gowns, or both for pa-
tient care that involves risk for exposure to body fluids,
mucous membranes, or nonintact skin.

Additional measures, known as contact precau-
tions, are recommended by the CDC in acute-care hos-
pitals “for all patients infected with target multidrug-
resistant organisms (MDROs) and for patients that have
been previously identified as being colonized with tar-
get MDROs.”1 The primary indications for contact pre-
cautions in the United States are colonization or infec-
tion with methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus
(MRSA) or vancomycin-resistant Enterococcus (VRE).1

Contact precautions require single-patient rooms, dedi-
cated equipment, and that health care personnel wear
gowns and gloves for patient care.

Contact precautions are applied to a substantial
proportion of hospitalized patients. The exact percent-
age of patients receiving contact precautions for MRSA
or VRE varies by hospital and the methods used to
identify MRSA or VRE. If samples obtained during rou-
tine clinical care are the basis for identifying MRSA or
VRE, approximately 5% to 10% of patients in an acute-
care facility are placed in contact precautions, as com-
pared with 20% to 25% if active surveillance testing
for MRSA or VRE is used to identify asymptomatic
colonization.1-3

Wearing gowns and gloves for each patient contact
requires effort on the part of health care personnel. To
achieve levels of adherence as high as 80% requires
training and monitoring.1,4 Contact precautions also
require use of large numbers of gloves and gowns,
which increases the financial and environmental costs
of health care. Contact precautions also may be associ-
ated with unintended consequences for patients.
Health care personnel visit patients placed in contact
precautions about 25% to 50% less frequently than
those not receiving contact precautions, and patients
receiving contact precautions may face delays in hospi-
tal admission and discharge.1,4 Fewer visits may be
associated with lower patient satisfaction, depression,
anxiety, or preventable adverse events including falls,
pressure ulcers, or hypoglycemia.1,4 The data on harms
of contact precautions are observational, however, and
should not be overinterpreted.1,4 Higher-quality data

from a cluster trial of a related intervention of using
gowns and gloves for all patient contact regardless of
MRSA or VRE status found that, in a subset of patients,
adverse events were no more common when gowns
and gloves were used.5

Despite the widespread use of contact precau-
tions, there is little evidence these measures prevent
MRSA or VRE infections in endemic, nonoutbreak set-
tings (the current situation in most US hospitals). No
interventional study has compared MRSA or VRE
acquisition rates with contact precautions vs standard
precautions. The CDC’s review of the literature con-
cluded that “it has not been possible to determine the
effectiveness of individual interventions, or a specific
combination of interventions, that would be appropri-
ate for all healthcare facilities to implement in order to
control their target MDROs.”1 A high-quality cluster-
randomized trial found that active surveillance for
detection of MRSA and VRE colonization led to a dou-
bling of the number of patients receiving contact pre-
cautions but had no effect on rates of transmission of
MRSA or VRE.1,3

To better understand why isolating more patients
would not necessarily result in fewer infections, it is im-
portant to consider the steps to MDRO acquisition and in-
fection using MRSA as an example. Most MRSA infec-
tions are endogenous, meaning that the infecting strain
colonized the patient for some time prior to infection,1 and
contact precautions obviously do not prevent infections
in the already colonized patient. Rather, contact precau-
tions theoretically prevent infection by preventing MRSA
acquisition by patients who are noncarriers. Recent data
suggest that MRSA acquisition events are uncommon (oc-
curring in approximately 2% of higher-risk patients in an
intensive care unit)1,2 and that only about 20% of appar-
ent acquisitions can be attributed to patient-to-patient
transmission.1,6

To put this into perspective, a recent CDC study
found that 4% of hospitalized patients had a health
care–associated infection, and of these infections only
11% were attributable to S aureus (thus affecting
approximately 0.4% of patients).7 Given that half of
all S aureus infections are attributable to MRSA,1 an
estimated 0.2% of hospitalized patients experience a
health care–associated infection attributable to
MRSA. Since many of these infections occur in
patients already colonized with MRSA, only a small
fraction of health care–associated infections are likely
to result directly from in-hospital patient-to-patient
MRSA transmission events, which could potentially be
prevented by contact precautions. Whether those
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ü接触予防策が普及しているにもかかわらず、接触予防策に

よるMRSAやVREなどの予防のエビデンスはほとんどない。

üMRSAやVREの感染率を、接触予防策＋標準予防策と、標

準予防策のみで比較した介入研究はない。

ü手指衛生のコンプライアンス向上、クロルヘキシジン清拭や

環境整備（感染対策の観点から）の取り組みが近年進んで

おり、接触予防策の効果は少ないかもしれない。

üしかし、カルバペネム抵抗性の腸内細菌のような多剤耐性

グラム陰性菌に対する接触予防策については、慎重な対応

が必要である。

JAMA 2014;312:1395-1396



ü エビデンスの限界はあるが、実際にはアメリカの多くの病院
で、MRSAとVRE保菌者に対する接触予防策をルーティンで
行っている。一方で、MRSAやVREに対する接触予防策は

行っていない病院も出てきている。しかし、接触予防策を実
施しなくても感染症発生率は変わらない、といった報告はま
だされていない。

ü 接触予防策を行うべきかどうかを判断するために、質の高
い研究が求められる。

Reconsidering	 Isolation	Precautions	for	Endemic	Methicillin-Resistant	Staphylococcus	aureus
and Vancomycin-Resistant	Enterococcus



Q：菌種によって、伝播の頻度は異なるのか？
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Hospital-associated infections are 
estimated to contribute to the 
death of approximately 100,000 
people per year in the United 

States (1). Multidrug-resistant (MDR) bacte-
ria cause a significant proportion of hospital-

associated infections (2–4). MDR bacteria are 
a significant problem worldwide with a high 
frequency of MDR bacteria in intensive care 
units (ICUs) from South America, Africa, 
Asia, and Europe (5–7). MDR Acinetobacter 
baumannii has emerged as epidemic in 
many countries (8). MDR bacteria are gen-
erally transmitted from patient-to-patient 
in the healthcare system by transiently con-
taminated healthcare workers, equipment, 
and the environment (9).

In multiple smaller studies, looking at 
one or two organisms, different activities 
have been associated with a greater likeli-
hood of healthcare worker (HCW) cloth-
ing contamination including contact with 
wound dressing, artificial airways, side 
rails, linens, infusion pumps, catheters or 
drain, and direct patient contact includ-
ing performing a physical examination or 
spending a longer duration in a room (4, 
10, 11). Studies have not assessed com-
mon risk factors for contamination with 
the most common MDR bacteria and have 
been limited by clustering of patients or re-
peated measurements of the same HCW. A. 
baumannii may be more likely than other 

MDR bacteria to contaminate HCW cloth-
ing or the environment, although it has 
not been directly compared to methicillin-
resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) 
or vancomycin-resistant Enterococci (4). 
Understanding factors that lead to contami-
nation of HCW clothing, and thus increase 
potential for transmission, may help lead 
to interventions to prevent transmission of 
MDR bacteria. To our knowledge, no study 
has assessed the importance of environmen-
tal contamination leading to contamination 
of HCW clothing and thus the potential 
causal role of the environment inpatient-
to-patient transmission of MDR bacteria.

To evaluate the differential rate of contam-
ination by MDR A. baumannii compared with 
other MDR bacteria as well as investigating 
the importance of environmental contamina-
tion in the transfer of MDR bacteria to HCW 
clothing, we studied a cohort of ICU-based 
HCWs performing routine patient care.

METHODS

A cohort study was conducted at the 662-
bed University of Maryland Medical Center  

Objective: To assess the role of environmental contamination 
in the transmission of multidrug-resistant bacteria to healthcare 
workers’ clothing.

Design: Prospective cohort.
Setting: Six intensive care units at a tertiary care hospital.
Subjects: Healthcare workers including registered nurses, pa-

tient care technicians, respiratory therapists, occupational/physi-
cal therapists, and physicians.

Interventions: None.
Measurements and Main Results: One hundred twenty of 585 

(20.5%) healthcare worker/patient interactions resulted in con-
tamination of healthcare workers’ gloves or gowns. Multidrug-
resistant Acinetobacter baumannii contamination occurred 
most frequently, 55 of 167 observations (32.9%; 95% confidence 
interval [CI] 25.8% to 40.0%), followed by multidrug-resistant 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa, 15 of 86 (17.4%; 95% CI 9.4% to 25.4%), 
vancomycin-resistant Enterococcus, 25 of 180 (13.9%, 95% CI 8.9, 
18.9%) and methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus, 21 of 

152 (13.8%; 95% CI 8.3% to 19.2%). Independent risk factors as-
sociated with healthcare worker contamination with multidrug-
resistant bacteria were positive environmental cultures (odds 
ratio [OR] 4.2; 95% CI 2.7–6.5), duration in room for .5 mins (OR 
2.0; 95% CI 1.2–3.4), performing physical examinations (OR 1.7; 
95% CI 1.1–2.8), and contact with the ventilator (OR 1.8; 95% CI, 
1.1–2.8). Pulsed field gel electrophoresis determined that 91% of 
healthcare worker isolates were related to an environmental or 
patient isolate.

Conclusions: The contamination of healthcare workers’ protec-
tive clothing during routine care of patients with multidrug- resistant 
organisms is most frequent with A. baumannii. Environmental 
 contamination was the major determinant of transmission to 
healthcare workers’ gloves or gowns. Compliance with contact 
precautions and more aggressive environmental cleaning may de-
crease transmission. (Crit Care Med 2012; 40:1045–1051)

KEY WORDS: Acinetobacter; contact precautions; contamination; 
environment; MRSA; VRE
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Ø目的：多剤耐性菌の伝播による環境汚染に、医療者の
手袋やガウンがどの程度関与しているか調査する

Øデザイン：前向きコホート調査

Ø場所：３次医療センターの6つのICU（medical	ICU29床・
surgical	ICU	19床・cardiac	ICU	23床・Shock	Trauma	Center
の3つのICU（計54床） ）

Ø対象：看護師、patient	care	technicians、呼吸療法士、作
業・理学療法士、医師

Ø期間：2009.5.26〜2009.7.31

Crit Care	Med	2012;41:1045-1051



Ø方法
＜医療者＞

ü 多剤耐性菌に対する接触予防策実施患者の日常ケアを行って
いる医療者の手・手袋・ガウンを培養

①手袋とガウンを着用する前に、指と掌から検体を採取

②ケア終了後部屋から退室する前に、手袋とガウンから検体採取

③手袋を外した後、手指消毒をする前に検体採取

＜患者の培養採取のタイミング＞
ü サーベイランス
• MRSA：全ICUの入室時（鼻腔）
• VRE：medical	ICU/surgical	ICU入室時 （便）
• MDRA（アシネトバクター）：他施設からの転入時全ICUで（痰・鼠

径・便・創部）
• MDRP：サーベイサンスでの検体採取はしていない
ü 臨床上必要時



Ø結果
• 医療従事者の95%が研究に参加

• 医療従事者ー患者のケア場面：603場面を観察

• 患者と接触する前に採取した培養で、医療者が患者と同じ
耐性菌を保菌していた場合は、分析から除外した

（3%	:	18	of	603）
• 585場面で分析

（内訳：VRE-180,MDRA.baumannii-167,MRSA-152,MDRP-86）
• 研究期間中は、患者の部屋でケアをしている間は、手袋や

ガウンを交換しなかった。

• 患者ケアの場面で、医療従事者の手袋とガウンが汚染され
ていたのは、120場面（20.5%）。
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interactions, 180 were for VRE, 167 for 
MDR A. baumannii, 152 for MRSA, and 
86 for MDR P. aeruginosa. All HCWs 
were compliant with contact precau-
tions and hand hygiene after gown and 
glove removal while under direct observa-
tion. No HCWs changed gowns or gloves 
while in a patient room during this study. 
Interactions occurred between 36 unique 
patients over 49 observation periods and 
130 unique HCWs for a total of 318 inter-
actions with unique HCWs. Of the 36 pa-
tients, 34 had charts available for review. 
Median age was 61 years (range, 19–90 
years), 47% were female, median length 
of stay was 33 days (range, 5–260 days), 
median Charlson comorbidity score 
was 1 (range, 0–8), and 35% died in the 
hospital.

Overall, 120 of 585 (20.5%) HCW–
patient interactions resulted in con-
tamination of HCWs’ gloves or gowns. 
The frequency of detection of VRE, 
MDR A. baumannii, MRSA, and MDR P. 
aeruginosa on HCW gloves, gowns, or 
hands after patient care are reported in 
Table 1. Before room entry, 8.2% (20 of 
245) of HCW room entries had at least 
one MDR bacteria on their hands. The 
frequency of specific organisms is pre-
sented in Table 1.

Forty-nine observation periods oc-
curred with individual environmental 
sampling after each period of observation. 
Of all rooms sampled, 35 of 49 (71%) had 
positive environmental cultures for an 
MDR organism known to be colonizing 
the patient. A total of 77.8% (28 of 36) 
of rooms housing patients with MDR A. 
baumannii had environmental cultures 
for MDR A. baumannii. A total of 35.1% 
(13 of 37) of rooms housing patients 
with VRE had environmental cultures 
for VRE. A total of 28.1% (nine of 32) of 
rooms housing patients with MRSA had 

environmental cultures for MRSA. A to-
tal of 22.2% (four of 18) of rooms hous-
ing patients with MDR P. aeruginosa 
had environmental cultures for MDR P. 
aeruginosa.

We were unable to determine how 
many individual HCWs were contami-
nated with MDR bacteria, because we 
did not collect HCW names (130 HCWs 
indicated it was their first time par-
ticipating in the study—accounting 
for 318 interactions with individual 
HCWs). Pulsed field gel electrophore-
sis was performed on environmental 
isolates for which an additional clini-
cal isolate was available from a patient. 
(Table 2). Clinical isolates for MRSA, 
MDR P. aeruginosa, and MDR A. bau-
mannii are routinely saved by the clin-
ical laboratory. There were 22 cases 
(four MRSA, one MDR P. aeruginosa, 
and 17 MDR A. baumannii) selected for 
pulsed field gel electrophoresis, which 
compared 1) patient clinical isolate; 
2) environmental isolate; and 3) HCW 
isolate after patient contact. Of the 22 
cases, 18 (82%) of HCWs had a strain 
related to the patient and 20 HCWs had 
a strain related to the environment.

Risk factors for MDR A. baumannii 
contamination of HCW gown or gloves 
after patient care were evaluated with bi-
variable analysis and then multivariable 
modeling adjusting for multiple measure-
ments with generalized estimating equa-
tions (Table 3). The final model showed 
that positive environmental culture OR 
4.2; 95% CI 2.7–6.5), duration in room for 
5 mins (OR 2.0; 95% CI 1.2–3.4), perform-
ing a physical examination (OR 1.7; 95% 
CI 1.1–2.8), and contact with the ventila-
tor (OR 1.8; 95% CI, 1.1–2.8) were associ-
ated with contamination of HCW clothing 
by MDR bacteria (Table 4).

A model was constructed excluding 
MDR A. baumannii observations to ex-
amine effect of the environment on HCW 
contamination with other MDR bacteria. 
The association of environmental con-
tamination with transmission to HCW 
clothing was similar (OR 4.3; p < .01).

Comment

Our study found that during rou-
tine clinical care of patients with MDR 
bacteria, HCWs frequently contaminate 
protective gowns and gloves. This hap-
pens with MDR A. baumannii more of-
ten than other common MDR bacteria. 
Approximately one of every three times 
a HCW enters the room of a patient 
with MDR A. baumannii, they will con-
taminate their gowns or gloves. Some 
HCWs in ICUs with MDR bacteria have 
contaminated hands at the time of room 
entry. Patient rooms were often con-
taminated with MDR bacteria, especially 
MDR A. baumannii. We found that envi-
ronmental contamination was the best 
predictor of MDR bacteria transmission 
to HCW attire.

HCWs frequently become contami-
nated with MDR bacteria. Using a highly 
sensitive method, Hayden and colleagues 
(13) found that 62% of HCWs who en-
tered the room of patients known to be 
colonized with VRE contaminated their 
gloves or hands during care. In experi-
ments of transmission in which inves-
tigators touched prespecified areas on 
a patient or patient room and then im-
printed their gloved hands to culture me-
dium, MRSA was found to be transferred 
to gloves after approximately 30% to 
60% of contacts (13, 14). Using the same 
method used in the current study with 
fewer patients and statistical analysis that 
did not account for clustering, we have  

Table 1. Frequency of multidrug-resistant bacteria on gowns and gloves worn by healthcare workers after caring for patients colonized with known 
concordant multidrug-resistant bacterial colonization

Multidrug-Resistant Bacteria
Hands Contaminated 
Before Room Entrya Gowns Gloves

Hands After 
Removal

Gowns or Gloves  
(95% confidence 

intervals)

Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus 
(23 patients)

3.2% (5/157) 3.9% (6/152) 11.2% (17/152) 3.3% (5/152) 13.8% (8.3% to 19.2%)

Vancomycin-resistant Enterococci (27 
patients)

0.6% (1/181) 5.0% (9/180) 10.0% (18/180) 1.7% (3/180) 13.9% (8.9% to 18.9%)

Multidrug-resistant Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
(13 patients)

3.4% (3/89) 2.3% (2/86) 17.4% (15/86) 3.5% (3/86) 17.4% (9.4% to 25.4%)

Multidrug-resistant Acinetobacter baumannii 
(26 patients)

5.1% (9/176) 12.6% (21/167) 29.3% (49/167) 4.2% (7/167) 32.9% (25.8% to 40.0%)

aInteractions in which healthcare workers’ hands were contaminated before room entry were excluded from further analysis.

注）患者の部屋に入る前に手が汚染されていた場合は、対象から除いて分析

• ケア終了後、手袋とガウンを脱いだ後の手の培養から、MRSA（3.3%）,VRE
（1.7%）,MDRP（3.5%）,MDRA（4.2%）が検出された。

• 手袋もしくはガウンからの培養では、MRSA（13.8%）,VRE（13.9%）,MDRP
（17.4%）,MDRA（32.9%）が検出された。

• 部屋に入る前から手が汚染されている・手袋を着用していても手は汚染されて
いる→CDC「手袋着用前後での手指衛生を推奨」を支持する結果である。

多剤耐性菌陽性患者のケアで医療者が着用していた手袋とガウンの多剤耐性菌汚染率



ü MDRO（多剤耐性菌）感染患者の部屋の71%（35	of	49）で、
環境培養※１の結果MDROが検出された

• MDR	A.	baumannii 患者の部屋から77.8%	(28	of	36)	で
MDR	A.	baumannii が検出

• VRE患者の部屋から35.1%	(13	of	37)でVREが検出

• MRSA患者の部屋から28.1%	(9 of	32)でMESA検出

• MDRP患者の部屋から22.2%	(4 of	18)	でMDRP検出

※１

＜環境培養の採取場所＞（患者の部屋の9点）

シンク・ベッド柵・ベッドサイドテーブル・バイタルサインモニター・
カート（supply	cart）・ドアノブ・ 輸液ポンプ（intravenous	pump）・
人工呼吸器・ 床

＜採取方法＞生理食塩水で湿らせた無菌のコットンスワブで約
10	cm2	の範囲をぬぐい採取
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examined frequency of contamination 
with MRSA and VRE (11) and MDR A. 
baumannii or MDR P. aeruginosa (4). We 
found a similar frequency of transmission 
of MDR bacteria in these studies. The 

impact of contamination of HCW clothing 
is not precisely understood. Presumably, 
HCW contamination with MDR bacteria 
is a key step in transmission to other 
patients. A study by Duckro et al (15) 

demonstrated that contaminated HCW 
hands were capable of transmitting VRE 
to inanimate surfaces. The frequency that 
HCW contamination results in transmis-
sion to patients is unknown. In our study, 
even after appropriate use of gloves and 
gown while caring for a patient on con-
tact precautions, 1.7% to 4.2% of HCWs 
had a MDR bacterium on their hands 
without hand hygiene. This emphasizes 
the importance of hand hygiene after re-
moval of gloves and gown (9).

Overall, 8% of HCW room entries 
occurred with a HCW who had MDR 
bacteria on their hands. The source of 
contamination of HCW hands may have 
been prior patient contact or contact with 
the environment. HCW hand contami-
nation represents a significant potential 
for transmission and supports Centers 
for Disease Control and Prevention rec-
ommendations to perform hand hygiene 
before room entry (9). Alternatively, uni-
versal use of gown and gloves for all pa-
tient contact in the ICU may best address 
this problem (16).

MDR A. baumannii contaminated 
HCWs and patient rooms more frequently 
than other MDR bacteria. MDR A. bauman-
nii was present in 78% of rooms housing 
a patient colonized with MDR A. bauman-
nii. Similarly, HCWs entering the room of 
patients had MDR A. baumannii on their 
hands approximately 4% of the time, twice 
as often as other bacteria.

The current study supports the hy-
pothesis that MDR A. baumannii is 
transmitted more frequently than other 
MDR bacteria. This increased propensity 
to contaminate hands, clothing, and the 
environment may, in part, explain the 
recent emergence of MDR A. baumannii 
(8). Future research is needed to explore 
characteristics of MDR A. baumannii that 
lead to this result.

A greater risk of contamination was 
observed when HCWs performed a physi-
cal examination or remained in the room 
longer, which are similar to risks of con-
tamination described previously (4, 10, 11). 
Contact with a ventilator was associated 
with a greater risk of contamination, most 
likely because the respiratory tract is often 
heavily colonized with MDR bacteria and 
contact with respiratory equipment may 
pose a particular risk (4, 10, 11). The stron-
gest predictor of HCW contamination was 
a patient room being found to be contami-
nated with MDR bacteria. HCWs entering 
a room that had environmental contami-
nation with MDR bacteria were over four 
times as likely to become contaminated 

Table 4. Variables found to be independently predictive of healthcare worker contamination with 
multidrug-resistant bacteria

Independent Variable
Odds Ratio  

(95% Confidence Interval)a pa

Positive multidrug-resistant bacteria environmental culture 4.15 (2.66–6.47) <.001
Duration in room >5 mins 1.99 (1.15–3.43) .014
Performing physical examination 1.74 (1.10–2.77) .019
Contact with ventilator 1.78 (1.12–2.82) .014

aFrom generalized estimating equations.

Table 3. Proportion of detection of multidrug-resistant multidrug-resistant bacteria on the gowns 
and gloves worn by healthcare workers caring for patients know to be colonized with concordant 
multidrug-resistant bacteria (i.e., same type of multidrug-resistant bacterial colonization as detected 
on gowns and gloves after leaving patient room)a

Variable

Observations

Percent With  
Positive Culture  
Results (n = 124)

Percent With  
Negative Culture  
Results (n = 461)

Significance  
(p)b

Healthcare worker activities in room    
 Use of paper gown vs. vinyl 43% (53) 47% (216) .76
 Bathing 12% (1) 1% (39) .42
 Bedrail 51% (63) 47% (217) .24
 Bedside table 21% (26) 17% (80) .11
 Catheter drain 20% (25) 18% (84) .89
 Door handle 0 1% (3) N/A
 Floor 8% (10) 5% (23) .45
 Intravenous pump 31% (38) 29% (135) .20
 Intravenous tubing 32% (40) 31% (145) .54
 Oral medications 9% (11) 6% (27) .19
 Physical examination 71% (88) 58% (268) .02
 Sink 10% (13) 8% (36) .25
 Supply cart 51% (63) 49% (226) .96
 Ventilator 27% (33) 17% (79) < .01
 Vital sign monitor 11% (14) 9% (40) .79
 Vital signs 31% (38) 31% (141) .84
 Wound dressing 10% (13) 5% (24) .03
 Contact endotracheal tube/tracheostomy 33% (41) 22% (101) .37
 Duration in room (>5 mins) 65% (81) 49% (224) < .01
 No. of patient contacts (>3) 56% (70) 45% (209) < .01
 No. of environmental contacts (>3) 46% (57) 40% (185) .11
Patient-specific factors    
 Endotracheal tube 35% (43) 25% (117) < .01
 Tracheostomy 65% (80) 77% (354) .57
 Patient urinary catheter 90% (111) 90% (417) .68
Patient unit   .74
 Medical intensive care unit 63% (78) 57% (264)  
 Surgical intensive care unit 15% (18) 18% (84)  
 Other location 23% (28) 25% (113)  
Healthcare worker type   .15
 Nurse 54% (67) 50% (231)  
 Physician 12% (15) 19% (86)  
 Personal care technician 10% (13) 13% (62)  
 Respiratory therapist 17% (21) 10% (48)  
 Other provider 6% (8) 7% (34)  
Environment-positive concordant organism 70% (87) 34% (156) < .01

N/A, not applicable.
aItalicized variables are those considered in the final regression model; bfrom generalized estimating 

equations.

多剤耐性菌による医療従事者の衣服の汚染と関連している独立変数

ü 医療従事者の衣服（手袋・ガウン）の汚染は、

• 環境培養で多剤耐性菌が陽性の場合、4.15倍
• 5分以上患者の部屋にいると、1.99倍
• 診察すると、1.74倍
• 呼吸器に接触すると、1.78倍



• MDR	A.	baumannii は、他の一般的な多剤耐

性菌よりも手指、手袋やガウン、環境を汚染
していた＝伝播しやすい

→菌種によって伝播のしやすさが異なっていた

• 多剤耐性菌による医療従事者の手袋とガウ
ンの汚染は、環境汚染（環境培養：多剤耐性
菌陽性）や患者の部屋の滞在時間に関連し
ていた

Q：不適切な手袋やガウンの着脱によって、医療者の
衣服や肌はどの程度汚染されているのか？
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Contamination of Health Care Personnel During Removal
of Personal Protective Equipment
Myreen E. Tomas, MD; Sirisha Kundrapu, MD; Priyaleela Thota, MD; Venkata C. K. Sunkesula, MD;
Jennifer L. Cadnum, BS; Thriveen Sankar Chittoor Mana, MS; Annette Jencson, BS, CIC; Marguerite O’Donnell, RN;
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IMPORTANCE Contamination of the skin and clothing of health care personnel during removal
of personal protective equipment (PPE) contributes to dissemination of pathogens and
places personnel at risk for infection.

OBJECTIVES To determine the frequency and sites of contamination on the skin and clothing
of personnel during PPE removal and to evaluate the effect of an intervention on the
frequency of contamination.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS We conducted a point-prevalence study and
quasi-experimental intervention from October 28, 2014, through March 31, 2015. Data
analysis began November 17, 2014, and ended April 21, 2015. Participants included a
convenience sample of health care personnel from 4 Northeast Ohio hospitals who
conducted simulations of contaminated PPE removal using fluorescent lotion and a cohort of
health care personnel from 7 study units in 1 medical center that participated in a
quasi-experimental intervention that included education and practice in removal of
contaminated PPE with immediate visual feedback based on fluorescent lotion
contamination of skin and clothing.

MAIN OUTCOMES AND MEASURES The primary outcomes were the frequency and sites of
contamination on skin and clothing of personnel after removal of contaminated gloves or
gowns at baseline vs after the intervention. A secondary end point focused on the correlation
between contamination of skin with fluorescent lotion and bacteriophage MS2, a
nonpathogenic, nonenveloped virus.

RESULTS Of 435 glove and gown removal simulations, contamination of skin or clothing with
fluorescent lotion occurred in 200 (46.0%), with a similar frequency of contamination
among the 4 hospitals (range, 42.5%-50.3%). Contamination occurred more frequently
during removal of contaminated gloves than gowns (52.9% vs 37.8%, P = .002) and when
lapses in technique were observed vs not observed (70.3% vs 30.0%, P < .001). The
intervention resulted in a reduction in skin and clothing contamination during glove and gown
removal (60.0% before the intervention vs 18.9% after, P < .001) that was sustained after
1 and 3 months (12.0% at both time points, P < .001 compared with before the intervention).
During simulations of contaminated glove removal, the frequency of skin contamination was
similar with fluorescent lotion and bacteriophage MS2 (58.0% vs 52.0%, P = .45).

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE Contamination of the skin and clothing of health care
personnel occurs frequently during removal of contaminated gloves or gowns. Educational
interventions that include practice with immediate visual feedback on skin and clothing
contamination can significantly reduce the risk of contamination during removal of PPE.

JAMA Intern Med. 2015;175(12):1904-1910. doi:10.1001/jamainternmed.2015.4535
Published online October 12, 2015.
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Ø目的：PPE（personal	protective	equipment	：個人防護具）を脱ぐ際、

衣服と肌の汚染部位と頻度を調査する。汚染に対する
介入効果を評価する。

Øデザイン：point-prevalence	study	、quasi-experimental	
intervention	

Ø対象：＜実態調査＞ オハイオ州の4病院の職員

＜教育効果調査＞ 1つのmedical	centerの7units
Ø期間：2014.10.28〜2015.3.31
Ø＜primary outcomes＞ ベースライン vs. 介入後で汚染

された手袋とガウンを脱いだ後の衣服と肌の汚染部位と
頻度を調査



Ø結果

• 4病院で計435回、蛍光ローションを用いて汚染された
ガウンと手袋を脱ぐシミュレーションを実施
(range,	74-155	simulations)

• 職種内訳：
ー看護師 246回 (56.6%)	
ー関連するヘルスケア職員 117回 (26.9%)

（臨床検査技師、呼吸療法士、運動療法士、放射線技師、
栄養士、環境整備士、ソーシャルワーカー）

ー医師 72回 (16.6%)
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different hospitals (P = .13) or health care personnel types
(P = .26). Contamination occurred more frequently when in-
correct vs correct technique was observed for contaminated
glove and gown removal (70.3% vs 30.0%, P < .001). The rea-
sons for incorrect technique included gloves not covering the
wrist (113 observations), removing the gown by pulling over
the head instead of away from the body (44 observations), don-
ning gloves before the gown (33 observations), and touching
the contaminated outside surface of the glove during re-
moval (31 observations).

Figure 2 shows the distribution of sites of contamination
during removal of contaminated equipment. During 234 simu-
lations of removal of contaminated gloves, 19 different sites
of skin or clothing contamination were identified in 124 par-
ticipants (53.0%). During 201 simulations of gown contami-
nation, 18 different sites of contamination were identified in
76 participants (37.8%). The hands were most frequently con-
taminated during glove simulations, whereas the neck was
most frequently contaminated during gown simulations. When
contaminated gowns were removed by pulling overhead in-
stead of away from the body, contamination of the anterior neck
and chin was seen. Contamination of the posterior neck oc-
curred with removal of ties securing the back of reusable syn-
thetic and disposable trilayer SMS (spunbond meltblown spun-
bond) polypropylene gowns.

Of 29 assessments conducted during removal of full-
body PPE during Ebola virus training sessions, contamina-
tion of skin and/or clothing occurred in 2 assessments
(6.9%). In the first case, the contamination was present on
the right leg and occurred during removal of the left boot
cover. In the second case, contamination was identified on
the posterior right shoulder and occurred when removing
a hood.

Interventions to Reduce Skin and Clothing Contamination
During Removal of Contaminated Gloves
Figure 3 shows the frequency of fluorescent lotion contami-
nation of personnel before vs after the intervention for the first
7 wards that participated in the intervention. Immediately af-
ter the intervention, contamination was significantly re-
duced for all health care personnel types (60.0% vs 18.9%,
P < .001). The reduction in contamination with fluorescent
lotion was sustained at 1 and 3 months after the intervention
(12.0% at both time points, P < .001 compared with before the
intervention).

Discussion
In 4 hospitals, contamination of the skin and clothing
of health care personnel occurred frequently during
removal of gloves or gowns contaminated with fluorescent
lotion. Contamination was more common when removal
technique was incorrect, but even when no lapses in tech-
nique were observed, contamination occurred in approxi-
mately one-third of the simulations. An educational inter-
vention that included practice in PPE removal with
immediate visual feedback resulted in significantly reduced

contamination with fluorescent lotion during glove and
gown removal. Our findings suggest that contamination of
health care personnel with pathogens occurs frequently
when contaminated PPE is removed, and simple interven-
tions have the potential to markedly reduce the risk of
contamination.

Our results are consistent with previous studies17,18,21 in
demonstrating that simulations with fluorescent lotions or
powders can be useful in understanding the spread of
pathogens and in devising effective control strategies. Dur-
ing removal of gloves contaminated with fluorescent lotion
and bacteriophage MS2, the frequency of contamination of
hands and forearms was similar with both agents. The major
advantage of the fluorescent lotion method for training of
personnel is that it provides immediate visual feedback on
sites and routes of contamination. Our findings suggest that
simulations using fluorescent lotions can be useful to
improve techniques for standard glove and gown removal
and for training in removal of full-body coverage PPE used
in the care of patients infected with pathogens such as
Ebola virus. Fluorescent lotions are also inexpensive, easy
to use, and safe.

Although contamination of skin and clothing was
reduced by the intervention, it was not reduced to zero
despite the fact that PPE removal was being observed

Figure 1. Frequency of Skin and Clothing Contamination With Fluorescent
Lotion During Removal of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
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Overall and hospital-specific rates of contamination of skin and clothing of
health care personnel after removal of contaminated gloves or gowns.
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• PPEを脱ぐ際の衣服や肌の汚染率は、4病院
間で有意差はなかった。(range,	42.5%-50.3%,	
P	=	.56)

• ガウンよりも手袋を外すときの方が、衣服と肌
の汚染率が有意に高かった。 Gloves	vs.
gowns	:52.9%	vs. 37.8%,(	P	=	.002).	

• 不適切な着脱手技は、172回で観察(39.5%)
• 手技に関して、病院間・職種間で有意差はな

かった。

• 手袋とガウンを脱ぐ際、不適切な手技 vs.適
切な手技での汚染の頻度は、 (70.3%	vs.	
30.0%,	P	<	.001)で有意差があった。

• 不適切な手技の内訳：手袋で手首を覆ってい
ない (113	回),	頭を引き寄せてガウンを脱ぐ
(44	回),	ガウンの前に手袋を装着する(33	回),	
手袋を外す時、汚染された手袋の表面に触れ
てしまう(31	回)



• 435回のシミュレーションのうち、汚染
された手袋を脱ぐシミュレーション：234
回（53.8%）、汚染されたガウンを脱ぐ
シミュレーション：201回（46.2%）

• 汚染された手袋：124	人(53.0%)で、19
の汚染された衣服や肌の部位が特定
された。

• 汚染されたガウン：76人(37.8%)で、18
の汚染された部位が特定された。

• 手袋では、掌が最も汚染されていた

• ガウンでは、首周囲が最も汚染頻度
が高かった。

• ガウンを体から引き離して脱ぐ代わり
に、頭をくぐらせて脱ごうとすると、首
の前方と下顎が汚染されやすい。

• 首の後ろの汚染は、素材がしっかりし
たガウンの首の部分の結び目を外す
時に生じやすい。

Copyright 2015 American Medical Association. All rights reserved.

and personnel were striving to avoid contamination.
Thus, our findings highlight the need for additional
measures to reduce contamination during PPE removal.
One potentially useful adjunctive measure might be disin-
fection of PPE before removal. Current guidelines from the
CDC recommend that personnel disinfect their gloves at
multiple steps during doffing of PPE used in the care of
patients w ith suspected or confirmed E bola v irus
infection.23 This approach could also potentially be useful
during the care of patients in contact precautions. For
example, glove disinfection with bleach wipes after the care

of patients with CDI was associated with a reduction in
acquisition of spores on hands of personnel.26 However,
glove disinfection alone may be insufficient because con-
tamination occurred frequently when only the gown was
contaminated. Therefore, strategies for disinfection of con-
taminated gowns and other PPE before removal are needed,
particularly for settings that involve the care of patients
with suspected or confirmed infection due to potentially
fatal pathogens. UV-C light, for example, is effective for
disinfection of whole-body coverage PPE in laboratory
testing.27,28

Figure 2. Sites of Contamination During Removal of Gloves or Gowns Contaminated With Fluorescent Lotion
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汚染された手袋を
脱ぐ時

汚染されたガウン
を脱ぐ時



＜教育的介入の効果について＞

• 汚染された手袋の適切な外し方につ
いて、7部門に介入を実施。介入効果
を蛍光ローションを用いて評価。

• 介入直後：全職種において、衣服や肌
の汚染は有意に減少。

介入前 vs.	後(60.0%	vs.	18.9%,	P	<	.001)

Copyright 2015 American Medical Association. All rights reserved.

Another potential measure to reduce contamination
during PPE removal is to have a trained coach monitor each
step of the removal process, as has been recommended
when caring for patients with suspected or confirmed Ebola
virus infection.23 This measure is likely to be beneficial but
would not be feasible in routine clinical settings. Moreover,
contamination with fluorescent lotion occurred in 6.9% of
observations of removal of full-body PPE during Ebola virus
training sessions despite the presence of a trained coach.
The contamination was not appreciated until visualized,
suggesting that it would be valuable to incorporate use of
fluorescent lotion into Ebola virus training sessions. Finally,
there is a need for a redesign of PPE to provide products
that are easy to remove while minimizing the risk for
self-contamination.29 One basic design problem identified
during the current study was that only one size of cover
gown was available at each hospital; ill-fitting gowns made
prevention of contamination difficult for petite and large or
tall personnel.

Our study has several limitations. First, although 4 hos-
pitals were included in the baseline assessment, the inter-
vention was conducted in only one facility, was quasi-
experimental, and had a relatively short follow-up period.
To achieve sustained improvements, we recommend that
initial training sessions be followed by annual refresher
training sessions. Second, for the assessments of contami-
nation before vs at 1 and 3 months after the intervention,
nonpaired comparisons were used because identifiers were
not collected from the participants being tested at each time
point and pairing of test results was not possible. Third, the
outcome was based on simulations with fluorescent lotion
rather than on hand contamination with pathogens during
patient care or infection rates. Fourth, the frequency of con-
tamination of skin and clothing was relatively high com-
pared with studies4-7 that involved personnel caring for
patients colonized with multidrug-resistant bacteria or CDI.
Our findings are therefore likely to mimic situations in
which PPE is heavily contaminated and may not reflect
findings when lower levels of contamination are present.
The finding that contamination occurred frequently even
when no lapses in technique were observed likely reflects
the high risk of contamination when PPE is heavily contami-
nated. In addition, this finding suggests that the fluorescent
lotion method is more sensitive than observations in identi-
fying minor deficiencies in technique that result in contami-
nation. Finally, only 29 individuals from one center were
included in the observations of removal of full-body PPE
during Ebola virus training sessions, and glove disinfection
was not included between removal steps. Additional studies
are needed to evaluate the use of fluorescent lotion as a
training tool in this setting.

Conclusions

In 4 hospitals, contamination of the skin and clothing of health
care personnel occurred frequently during removal of con-
taminated gloves or gowns. A quasi-experimental educa-
tional intervention that included practice with immediate vi-
sual feedback on skin and clothing contamination significantly
reduced contamination during PPE removal in 1 hospital. These
findings highlight the urgent need for additional studies to de-
termine effective strategies to minimize the risk of contami-
nation during PPE removal, to improve PPE design, and to iden-
tify optimal methods for training of personnel in PPE use.
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virus infection.23 This measure is likely to be beneficial but
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To achieve sustained improvements, we recommend that
initial training sessions be followed by annual refresher
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point and pairing of test results was not possible. Third, the
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pared with studies4-7 that involved personnel caring for
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• 介入1ヶ月、3ヶ月後の評価：両方とも

衣服や肌の汚染率は、介入前に比
べ有意に減少したまま維持＝介入効
果が維持されていた。(12.0%	at	both	
time	points,	P	<	.001	compared	with	
before	the	intervention)



Ø 介入の内容

• 2人の感染コントロールスタッフと1人の高齢者研究員が実施。

• 長期療養施設・病院の職員に対して教育セッションを実施。

• セッション内容：10分ービデオ鑑賞、20分ーデモンストレーショ
ンとPPE着脱手技の練習。

• 15人中9人が両セッションに参加。

• PPE着脱プロトコールは、CDC推奨のものを使用。

• 着脱シミュレーションでは、蛍光ローションで肌と衣服の汚染を
可視化。

• 職員は、ブラックライトで汚染された部位を確認しながら、汚染
された手袋の脱ぎ方を練習。

• 正しい技術で汚染せずに手袋を外すことができる自信がつくま
で何回も練習。

• 職員は、研修終了後1ヶ月と3ヶ月後に、汚染された手袋を外し
た後の衣服と肌の汚染率の測定・評価を受けた。



• 接触予防策を行っていても、間違った着脱方

法では、着脱時に衣服や肌を汚染してしまっ

ていた

• 蛍光ローションを用いての着脱技術のシミュ
レーションは効果的だった

接触予防策を行うからには、適切な着脱技術を身につけ
ることが大切！
そして手指衛生は基本であり何よりも大切！
Q：手指衛生遵守率を上げるにはどうしたらいい？
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Comparative efficacy of interventions to promote hand hygiene 
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ABSTRACT
OBJECTIVE
To evaluate the relative efficacy of the World Health 
Organization 2005 campaign (WHO-5) and other 
interventions to promote hand hygiene among 
healthcare workers in hospital settings and to 
summarize associated information on use of 
resources.
DESIGN
Systematic review and network meta-analysis.
DATA SOURCES
Medline, Embase, CINAHL, NHS Economic Evaluation 
Database, NHS Centre for Reviews and Dissemination, 
Cochrane Library, and the EPOC register (December 
2009 to February 2014); studies selected by the 
same search terms in previous systematic reviews 
(1980-2009).
REVIEW METHODS
Included studies were randomised controlled trials, 
non-randomised trials, controlled before-after trials, 
and interrupted time series studies implementing 
an intervention to improve compliance with hand 
hygiene among healthcare workers in hospital 
settings and measuring compliance or appropriate 
proxies that met predefined quality inclusion criteria. 
When studies had not used appropriate analytical 
methods, primary data were re-analysed. Random 
effects and network meta-analyses were performed 
on studies reporting directly observed compliance 
with hand hygiene when they were considered 
sufficiently homogeneous with regard to 
interventions and participants. Information on 
resources required for interventions was extracted 
and graded into three levels.

RESULTS
Of 3639 studies retrieved, 41 met the inclusion criteria 
(six randomised controlled trials, 32 interrupted time 
series, one non-randomised trial, and two controlled 
before-after studies). Meta-analysis of two randomised 
controlled trials showed the addition of goal setting to 
WHO-5 was associated with improved compliance 
(pooled odds ratio 1.35, 95% confidence interval 1.04 
to 1.76; I2=81%). Of 22 pairwise comparisons from 
interrupted time series, 18 showed stepwise increases 
in compliance with hand hygiene, and all but four 
showed a trend for increasing compliance after the 
intervention. Network meta-analysis indicated 
considerable uncertainty in the relative effectiveness 
of interventions, but nonetheless provided evidence 
that WHO-5 is effective and that compliance can be 
further improved by adding interventions including 
goal setting, reward incentives, and accountability. 
Nineteen studies reported clinical outcomes; data 
from these were consistent with clinically important 
reductions in rates of infection resulting from 
improved hand hygiene for some but not all important 
hospital pathogens. Reported costs of interventions 
ranged from $225 to $4669 (£146-£3035; €204-
€4229) per 1000 bed days.
CONCLUSION
Promotion of hand hygiene with WHO-5 is effective at 
increasing compliance in healthcare workers. Addition 
of goal setting, reward incentives, and accountability 
strategies can lead to further improvements. Reporting 
of resources required for such interventions remains 
inadequate.

Introduction
At any point in time more than 1.4 million patients 
around the world experience healthcare associated 
infections.1 2  Such infections cause excess morbidity 
and are associated with increased mortality.2 3  Direct 
contact between patients and healthcare workers who 
are transiently contaminated with nosocomial patho-
gens is believed to be the primary route of transmission 
for several organisms and can lead to patients becom-
ing colonised or infected. Although hand hygiene is 
widely thought to be the most important activity for the 
prevention of nosocomial infections, a review of hand 
hygiene studies by the World Health Organization 
(WHO) found that baseline compliance with hand 
hygiene among healthcare workers was on average only 
38.7% (range 5-89%).4

In 2005, the WHO World Alliance for Patient Safety 
launched a campaign, the First Global Patient Safety 
Challenge—“Clean Care is Safer Care”—aiming to 
improve hand hygiene in healthcare.4 This campaign 

WHAT IS ALREADY KNOWN ON THIS TOPIC
Hand hygiene among healthcare workers is possibly one of the most effective 
measures to reduce healthcare associated infections, but compliance remains poor 
in many hospital settings
In 2005 WHO launched a campaign to improve hand hygiene in healthcare settings 
by promoting a multimodal strategy consisting of five components: system change, 
training and education, observation and feedback, reminders in the hospital, and a 
hospital safety climate

WHAT THIS STUDY ADDS
These meta-analyses provide evidence that the WHO campaign is effective at 
increasing compliance with hand hygiene in healthcare workers
There is evidence that additional interventions (used in conjunction with the WHO 
campaign elements), including goal setting, reward incentive, and accountability, 
can lead to further improvements
Reporting on resource implications of such interventions is limited
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CONCLUSION
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Introduction
At any point in time more than 1.4 million patients 
around the world experience healthcare associated 
infections.1 2  Such infections cause excess morbidity 
and are associated with increased mortality.2 3  Direct 
contact between patients and healthcare workers who 
are transiently contaminated with nosocomial patho-
gens is believed to be the primary route of transmission 
for several organisms and can lead to patients becom-
ing colonised or infected. Although hand hygiene is 
widely thought to be the most important activity for the 
prevention of nosocomial infections, a review of hand 
hygiene studies by the World Health Organization 
(WHO) found that baseline compliance with hand 
hygiene among healthcare workers was on average only 
38.7% (range 5-89%).4

In 2005, the WHO World Alliance for Patient Safety 
launched a campaign, the First Global Patient Safety 
Challenge—“Clean Care is Safer Care”—aiming to 
improve hand hygiene in healthcare.4 This campaign 

WHAT IS ALREADY KNOWN ON THIS TOPIC
Hand hygiene among healthcare workers is possibly one of the most effective 
measures to reduce healthcare associated infections, but compliance remains poor 
in many hospital settings
In 2005 WHO launched a campaign to improve hand hygiene in healthcare settings 
by promoting a multimodal strategy consisting of five components: system change, 
training and education, observation and feedback, reminders in the hospital, and a 
hospital safety climate

WHAT THIS STUDY ADDS
These meta-analyses provide evidence that the WHO campaign is effective at 
increasing compliance with hand hygiene in healthcare workers
There is evidence that additional interventions (used in conjunction with the WHO 
campaign elements), including goal setting, reward incentive, and accountability, 
can lead to further improvements
Reporting on resource implications of such interventions is limited

Ø 目的：World	Health	Organization	2005	campaign	(WHO-5)の相対

的評価をする。施設ごとに実施されている手指衛生促進の取り組
みを評価する。関連した情報を要約する。

Ø デザイン：Systematic	review	、network	meta-analysis	
Ø 方法：Preferred	Reporting	Items	for	Systematic	Reviews	and	Meta-

Analyses	(PRISMA)	guidelinesに従って行った

1) 1980〜2009.11	までをカバーしている2つのレビューで検討された
全研究

2) 2009.12〜2014.2までは以下のデータベースを用いて検索

• Medline,	Embase,	CINAHL,	NHS	Economic	Evaluation	Database,	
NHS	Centre	for	Reviews	and	Dissemination,	Cochrane	Library,	and	
the	EPOC	register	
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framework using WinBUGS.26  Inconsistency checks 
were performed for closed loops in the network.27 Full 
model details are provided in appendix 4.

We performed a sensitivity analysis by excluding 
studies that implemented multicomponent strategies in 
a stepwise manner without sufficient data to evaluate 
individual components. This led to the exclusion of 
three studies.28-30

Results
Overall description
Figure 1 shows a summary of the review process . Of 
3639 studies screened, 142 studies met initial inclusion 
criteria and 41 of these met EPOC criteria. Among these 
41 studies, six were randomised controlled trials 
(including three cluster randomised controlled tri-
als),31-36  32 were interrupted time series,28-30  37-65  one 
was a non-randomised trial,66  and two were controlled 

before-after studies.67 68 Appendix 5 give details of the 
reasons for exclusion. Applying our search strategy to 
three years covered by previous reviews did not yield 
any studies meeting our inclusion criteria that had not 
already been included.

Seventeen studies applied interventions to the whole 
hospital, while 21 studies enrolled hospital wards. 
Three studies allocated interventions to specific 
healthcare workers.31 33 36  Twenty five studies were con-
ducted in either a hospital-wide setting or combined 
intensive care units and general wards, while 11 were 
conducted in intensive care units or general wards 
alone. Of 10 studies conducted in more than one hospi-
tal, three included two or more countries.42 48 50  Only 
five of the 41 studies were conducted in low or middle 
income countries.33 36 46 50 51

Study periods ranged from two months to six years. 
In 11 studies the period was up to one year; in 17 studies 
it was more than a year and up to three years; and in 13 
it was more than three years. Among the 32 interrupted 
time series, only 11 were longer than 12 months.

In 34 studies hand hygiene was observed in all types 
of healthcare workers with patient contact, while six 
studies considered only nurses and/or nursing assis-
tants.33 34 36 60 64 68  One study recruited only nursing stu-
dents as participants.54  One study also included 
patients’ relatives.39

Six studies used a single faceted intervention: four 
implemented education alone33 46 54 68  and two applied 
system change or reminders.39 44  Seventeen studies 
used interventions equivalent to WHO-5, and six of 
these added supplemental interventions including goal 
setting, incentives, and accountability.28 34 40 45 56 66  Nine-
teen studies implemented interventions with two to 
four components; four of these applied components not 
in WHO-5, including goal setting and incentives.37 38 41 59

Thirty studies (four randomised controlled trials, 25 
interrupted time series, and one non-randomised trial) 
used direct observation to measure compliance with 
hand hygiene. Two of these used a combination of video 
recorders and external observers.37 38  Proxy measures 
were assessed in 19 studies including the rate of hand 
hygiene events, consumption of hand hygiene products 
(alcohol hand rub or soap), and a hand hygiene score 
checklist (two randomised controlled trials, 15 inter-
rupted time series, and two controlled before and after 
studies). Clinical outcomes were reported in 19 stud-
ies.28-30 35 42 46-52 55-57 59 62 63 66 67 69 Appendix 6 provides full 
study characteristics including study design, setting, 
intervention, and comparison groups.

Examination of funnel plots (appendix 7) did not pro-
vide any clear evidence of publication bias, though evi-
dence for or against such bias was limited by the fact 
that there were no more than four studies for any pair-
wise comparison of strategies.

Quality assessment
Ten studies were considered to have a high risk of bias. 
Thirty one had either low or unclear risk. High risk of 
bias was present in all three non-randomised trials or 
controlled before-after studies but only in seven out of 

Table 2 | Mean odds ratios with 95% credible intervals for interventions strategies to 
promote hand hygiene. Results are from random effects network meta-analysis model
Strategies* Description Mean OR (95% credible interval)
None/current practice No intervention or current practice Reference
Single intervention Single intervention (system change 

or education)
4.30 (0.43 to 46.57)

WHO-5† WHO-5 components 6.51 (1.58 to 31.91)
WHO-5* + others WHO-5 plus incentives, goal setting, 

or accountability
11.83 (2.67 to 53.79)

*Model fit statistic: posterior mean residual deviance=10.40 and deviance information criterion (DIC)=23.86.
†Contained five components: system change, education, feedback, reminders, and institutional safety climate 
(see table 1 for details).

Studies identified by Gould et al or
Huis et al and meeting EPOC criteria

(1980 to Nov 2009) (n=10 studies)

Potentially relevant citations identified
after searching from electronic database
(Dec 2009 to Feb 2014) (n= 7615 records)

Records screened after duplicates removed (n=3639)

Relevant studies included in systematic review (n=41):
  Randomised controlled trials (n=6)
  Interrupted time series (n=32)

Studies included in quantitative synthesis (n=10):
  Randomised controlled trials (n=2) Interrupted time series studies (n=8)

Non-randomised trials (n=1)
Controlled before and after trials (n=2)

Full text articles assessed for eligibility (n=202)

Studies met initial inclusion criteria; of these, 41 studies met EPOC inclusion criteria (n=142)

Full text articles excluded (n=60):
  No hand hygiene outcome (n=21)
  No intervenion or not hand hygiene promotion (n=15)
  Not healthcare workers (n=1)
  Not hospital settings (n=5)
  Not intervention studies/ not peer reviewed (review, protocol, conference
    proceeding, economic evaluation (n=12)
  Non-English literature (n=6)

Records excluded by title and abstract screening (n=3437)

Records excluded by EPOC inclusion criteria (n=101):
  Controlled before and after with appropriate control (n=3)
  Uncontrolled before and after design (n=80)
  Interrupted time series trials with inadequate data collection points (n=18)

Fig 1 | Flow chart of study identification in systematic review of interventions to promote 
hand hygiene in healthcare workers

再現性のあるもの
N=3639

Full	textのもの
N=202

最初のinclusion	
criteriaを満たしたもの

N=142

最終的に検討された研究
N=10
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safety climate, incentives, goal setting, and account-
ability (table 1). Results and raw compliance data from 
each study were extracted for further re-analyses. In 
addition, we extracted the costs of hand hygiene inter-
ventions or data on use of resources (materials and time 
spent on interventions) when appropriate. Additional 
information was obtained from the authors if it was not 
clear from the manuscript. For all included studies we 
used prespecified definitions to record the level of infor-
mation (high, moderate, or low) about resources used 
for promotion of hand hygiene (see appendix 2).

Assessment of risk of bias in included studies
We used the Cochrane Collaboration’s tool to assess risk 
of bias.14 Nine standard criteria for randomised con-
trolled trials, non-randomised trials, and controlled 
before-after studies and seven standard criteria for 
interrupted time series were applied and used to clas-
sify each study’s risk of bias as low, high, or unclear.

Data synthesis and statistical analysis
Data synthesis was performed separately for different 
study designs. The primary evidence synthesis was 
based on studies that used direct observation to mea-
sure compliance with hand hygiene. We restricted our 
analysis to this outcome because it reflects the opportu-
nities for hand hygiene.

For randomised controlled trials, we used Cochrane 
Review Manager (RevMan; version 5.1) to calculate the 
natural logarithm of the odds ratio and associated vari-
ance to estimate the pooled odds ratio with a random 
effects model.15 The same method was applied to 
non-randomised trials, and controlled before-after 
studies if applicable. Heterogeneity between studies 
was assessed with the I2 statistic. Risk of publication 
bias was evaluated with an enhanced contour funnel 
plot.16  17

For interrupted time series, if re-analysis was 
required, we used a generalised linear segmented 
regression analysis to estimate the stepwise change in 
level and change in trend associated with the interven-
tion.18  This approach is similar to that proposed by 
Ramsey and colleagues19  and Vidanapathirana and col-
leagues,20  except that it accounts for the binomial 

nature of the data, appropriately weighting each data 
point by the number of observations. We accounted for 
any evidence of autocorrelation by using Newey-West 
standard errors.21 Analysis was performed with Stata 13 
(Statacorp LP, College Station, TX). We then estimated 
two summary measures that combined both stepwise 
and trend changes. Firstly, we calculated the mean nat-
ural logarithm of the odds ratio for hand hygiene asso-
ciated with the intervention, a measure of relative 
improvement. Secondly, we calculated the mean per-
centage change in compliance in the period after the 
intervention (compared with that expected if there had 
been no intervention), an absolute measure of improve-
ment in compliance. Standard errors were derived with 
the delta method by using the emdbook package in 
R.22 23 Appendix 3 provides full details.

Network meta-analysis
Network meta-analysis aims to combine all of the 
 evidence, both direct and indirect, to estimate the 
 comparative efficacy of all the interventions.24 Each 
intervention strategy is represented by a node in the 
network. If a study directly compares two interventions 
they are directly connected by a link on the network and 
a direct comparison is possible. If two interventions are 
connected indirectly (for example, if there are studies 
comparing each with a third intervention), then indi-
rect comparison is possible.

We used network meta-analysis to compare the rela-
tive effectiveness of four different strategies: no promo-
tion of hand hygiene, single component interventions, 
WHO-5, and WHO-5 and others (table 2 ). We included in 
the network meta-analysis those studies that included 
only these strategies and permitted a segmented regres-
sion analysis and directly observed compliance with 
hand hygiene.25 26

The effect sizes obtained from each comparison were 
combined in a network meta-analysis with a random 
effects model.25  Effect sizes were taken as the mean of 
the natural logarithm of the odds ratio for the hand 
hygiene intervention as estimated with the segmented 
regression model. Intervention rankings and associ-
ated credible intervals were obtained. Model fitting for 
the meta-analysis was carried out within a Bayesian 

Table 1 | Description of eight components of interventions to promote hand hygiene in healthcare workers
Component Description
System change* Ensuring necessary infrastructure is available including access to water, soap and towels and alcohol based 

handrub at point of care
Education and training Providing training or educational programme on importance of hand hygiene and correct procedures for 

hand hygiene for healthcare workers
Feedback Monitoring hand hygiene practices among healthcare workers while providing compliance feedback to staff
Reminders at workplace Prompting healthcare workers either through printed material, verbal reminders, electronic communications or 

other methods, to remind them about importance of hand hygiene and appropriate indications and procedures
Institutional safety climate Active participation at institutional level, creating environment allowing prioritisation of hand hygiene
Goal setting Setting of specific goals aimed at improving compliance with hand hygiene, which can both apply at 

individual and group level and can include healthcare associated infection rates
Reward incentives Interventions providing any reward incentive for participants completing a particular task or reaching a 

certain level of compliance. Both non-financial and financial rewards are included
Accountability Interventions involved with improving healthcare workers’ accountability both at individual and unit level
*If the intervention period included changing the location or formulation of alcohol based handrub or installing more handrub dispensers, the baseline 
intervention was counted as no intervention or standard practice (no system change component), even if alcohol based handrub had been used during 
the baseline period.ü 2005年 the	WHO	World	Alliance	for	Patient	Safety	は、the	First	Global	Patient	

Safety	Challenge—“Clean	Care	is	Safer	Care”—キャンペーンを始めた。

• 目的：医療従事者の手指衛生を改善する

• ①5つの構成要素からなっている（システムの変更、トレーニングと教育、観察
とフィードバック、病院施設への通知、病院（組織）安全の風土）

ü システマティックレビューをする際に、以下の3項目を加えて分類

②目標設定、動機づけ、職務義務

①

②

医療従事者の手指衛生改善のための介入の8つの構成要素の内容
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framework using WinBUGS.26  Inconsistency checks 
were performed for closed loops in the network.27 Full 
model details are provided in appendix 4.

We performed a sensitivity analysis by excluding 
studies that implemented multicomponent strategies in 
a stepwise manner without sufficient data to evaluate 
individual components. This led to the exclusion of 
three studies.28-30

Results
Overall description
Figure 1 shows a summary of the review process . Of 
3639 studies screened, 142 studies met initial inclusion 
criteria and 41 of these met EPOC criteria. Among these 
41 studies, six were randomised controlled trials 
(including three cluster randomised controlled tri-
als),31-36  32 were interrupted time series,28-30  37-65  one 
was a non-randomised trial,66  and two were controlled 

before-after studies.67 68 Appendix 5 give details of the 
reasons for exclusion. Applying our search strategy to 
three years covered by previous reviews did not yield 
any studies meeting our inclusion criteria that had not 
already been included.

Seventeen studies applied interventions to the whole 
hospital, while 21 studies enrolled hospital wards. 
Three studies allocated interventions to specific 
healthcare workers.31 33 36  Twenty five studies were con-
ducted in either a hospital-wide setting or combined 
intensive care units and general wards, while 11 were 
conducted in intensive care units or general wards 
alone. Of 10 studies conducted in more than one hospi-
tal, three included two or more countries.42 48 50  Only 
five of the 41 studies were conducted in low or middle 
income countries.33 36 46 50 51

Study periods ranged from two months to six years. 
In 11 studies the period was up to one year; in 17 studies 
it was more than a year and up to three years; and in 13 
it was more than three years. Among the 32 interrupted 
time series, only 11 were longer than 12 months.

In 34 studies hand hygiene was observed in all types 
of healthcare workers with patient contact, while six 
studies considered only nurses and/or nursing assis-
tants.33 34 36 60 64 68  One study recruited only nursing stu-
dents as participants.54  One study also included 
patients’ relatives.39

Six studies used a single faceted intervention: four 
implemented education alone33 46 54 68  and two applied 
system change or reminders.39 44  Seventeen studies 
used interventions equivalent to WHO-5, and six of 
these added supplemental interventions including goal 
setting, incentives, and accountability.28 34 40 45 56 66  Nine-
teen studies implemented interventions with two to 
four components; four of these applied components not 
in WHO-5, including goal setting and incentives.37 38 41 59

Thirty studies (four randomised controlled trials, 25 
interrupted time series, and one non-randomised trial) 
used direct observation to measure compliance with 
hand hygiene. Two of these used a combination of video 
recorders and external observers.37 38  Proxy measures 
were assessed in 19 studies including the rate of hand 
hygiene events, consumption of hand hygiene products 
(alcohol hand rub or soap), and a hand hygiene score 
checklist (two randomised controlled trials, 15 inter-
rupted time series, and two controlled before and after 
studies). Clinical outcomes were reported in 19 stud-
ies.28-30 35 42 46-52 55-57 59 62 63 66 67 69 Appendix 6 provides full 
study characteristics including study design, setting, 
intervention, and comparison groups.

Examination of funnel plots (appendix 7) did not pro-
vide any clear evidence of publication bias, though evi-
dence for or against such bias was limited by the fact 
that there were no more than four studies for any pair-
wise comparison of strategies.

Quality assessment
Ten studies were considered to have a high risk of bias. 
Thirty one had either low or unclear risk. High risk of 
bias was present in all three non-randomised trials or 
controlled before-after studies but only in seven out of 

Table 2 | Mean odds ratios with 95% credible intervals for interventions strategies to 
promote hand hygiene. Results are from random effects network meta-analysis model
Strategies* Description Mean OR (95% credible interval)
None/current practice No intervention or current practice Reference
Single intervention Single intervention (system change 

or education)
4.30 (0.43 to 46.57)

WHO-5† WHO-5 components 6.51 (1.58 to 31.91)
WHO-5* + others WHO-5 plus incentives, goal setting, 

or accountability
11.83 (2.67 to 53.79)

*Model fit statistic: posterior mean residual deviance=10.40 and deviance information criterion (DIC)=23.86.
†Contained five components: system change, education, feedback, reminders, and institutional safety climate 
(see table 1 for details).

Studies identified by Gould et al or
Huis et al and meeting EPOC criteria

(1980 to Nov 2009) (n=10 studies)

Potentially relevant citations identified
after searching from electronic database
(Dec 2009 to Feb 2014) (n= 7615 records)

Records screened after duplicates removed (n=3639)

Relevant studies included in systematic review (n=41):
  Randomised controlled trials (n=6)
  Interrupted time series (n=32)

Studies included in quantitative synthesis (n=10):
  Randomised controlled trials (n=2) Interrupted time series studies (n=8)

Non-randomised trials (n=1)
Controlled before and after trials (n=2)

Full text articles assessed for eligibility (n=202)

Studies met initial inclusion criteria; of these, 41 studies met EPOC inclusion criteria (n=142)

Full text articles excluded (n=60):
  No hand hygiene outcome (n=21)
  No intervenion or not hand hygiene promotion (n=15)
  Not healthcare workers (n=1)
  Not hospital settings (n=5)
  Not intervention studies/ not peer reviewed (review, protocol, conference
    proceeding, economic evaluation (n=12)
  Non-English literature (n=6)

Records excluded by title and abstract screening (n=3437)

Records excluded by EPOC inclusion criteria (n=101):
  Controlled before and after with appropriate control (n=3)
  Uncontrolled before and after design (n=80)
  Interrupted time series trials with inadequate data collection points (n=18)

Fig 1 | Flow chart of study identification in systematic review of interventions to promote 
hand hygiene in healthcare workers

Ø 新たな介入をしない通常ケアと、手指衛生を促進する取り組みを比較

• 一つの介入（システムの変更もしくは教育）を行うと、通常ケアに比べ4.3倍手
指衛生が促進された。

• WHOのキャンペーンの5項目（システムの変更、トレーニングと教育、観察と
フィードバック、病院施設への通知、病院（組織）安全の風土） を実施すると、
オッズ比6.51。

• WHOの5項目＋3項目（目標設定、動機づけ、職務義務）のどれかを追加して
実施すると、オッズ比11.83。

手指衛生を促進するためには、単独で介入するよりも、WHOの提
唱するキャンペーン5項目＋αで取り組む方が効果的であった
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32.7% (95% confidence interval 15.6% to 49.7%) for 
opportunities before contact with patients and 20.4% 
(5.6% to 35.2%) for opportunities after contact (baseline 
compliance before and after contact was about 25% and 
37%, respectively, in both arms).33  In Canada, a cluster 
randomised trial of a bundle of education, performance 
feedback, and visual reminders in 30 hospital units 
where alcohol hand rub was available at point of care in 
both arms (but with no other interventions in the con-
trol arm) reported a higher adherence after the interven-
tion in the intervention arm (mean difference 6.3%, 
95% confidence interval 4.3% to 8.4%).35 In both arms 
baseline compliance was low (16%).

Fisher and colleagues randomised individuals to 
either a control group where hand hygiene was not 
actively promoted or an intervention arm that used 
audio reminders and individual feedback.31  They 
assessed compliance using an automated system at 
entry to and exit from patients’ rooms. The interven-
tion was associated with a 6.8% (95% confidence 
interval 2.5% to 11.1%) improvement in compliance. 
Salamati and colleagues randomised nursing person-
nel to either a motivational interviewing intervention 
(a behaviour modification approach initially devel-
oped to treat patients with alcoholism) or a control 
group.36 Both arms also received an educational inter-
vention. The outcome measure was a composite hand 
hygiene score, which was found to increase in the 
intervention arm. The scoring details, however, were 
unclear.

Interrupted time series
Of 32 interrupted time series, 25 measured hand 
hygiene compliance. Only 18 studies with direct 
observation, however, reported the number of obser-
vations at each time point, making them eligible for 
re-analysis.28-30 37  38 40-46 48 50 54 56 60 64 65  As some of these 
studies were conducted at multiple sites48  or had multi-
ple intervention phases,56  22 pairwise comparisons 
from these 18 studies were available for re-analysis (fig 4 ). 
In four studies there was evidence of positive first order 
autocorrelation.37 38 40 56

The baseline compliance ranged from 7.6% to 91.3%. 
Twelve of 22 comparisons showed a declining trend in 
compliance during the period before intervention; 
seven of these did not report any activities to promote 
hand hygiene before intervention, while another four 
used only education or reminders. Fifteen pairwise 

 contrasts showed a positive change in trend for com-
pliance with hand hygiene after the intervention 
(table 3 ). All but four contrasts showed both stepwise 
increases in compliance with hand hygiene associated 
with the intervention and increases in mean compli-
ance in the period after intervention compared with 
that expected in the absence of the intervention. The 
range was wide: the mean change in hand hygiene 
attributed to the intervention varied between a 
decrease of 14.8% and an increase of 83.3% (table 3 ). 
Two studies had an intervention period lasting at least 
two years; neither showed evidence for any decline in 
compliance over this period.40 41  In only one study was 
there a net trend for decreasing compliance after the 
intervention (fig 4).45

Non-randomised trials and controlled before-after 
studies
Mayer and colleagues compared WHO-5 and reward 
incentives (WHO-5+) with a combination of system 
change, education, and feedback using a staggered 
introduction of an intervention bundle, across four out 
of six patient units.66 The WHO-5+ intervention was 
associated with improved compliance, which increased 
from 40% to 64% in one two-unit cohort and from 34% 
to 49% in the other. 

Benning and colleagues reported a hospital-wide 
trend of increased soap and alcohol consumption in 
both intervention (package of system change, remind-
ers, and safety climate) and control (no intervention) 
groups but found no evidence of an increased effect in 
the intervention group.67  Gould and colleagues found 
no evidence of improvement in frequency of hand 
decontamination in surgical intensive care wards 
resulting from a series of educational lectures com-
pared with no intervention (control).68

Analysis of interrupted time series and network 
meta-analysis
Among the 22 pairwise comparisons from interrupted 
time series, 18 had clear details about interventions and 
similar indications for compliance with hand hygiene 
among qualified healthcare workers. In 16 of these the 
intervention period included additional intervention 
components alongside measures to promote hand 
hygiene used in the baseline period, and all outcome 
data favoured the intervention (fig 5 ). In the two com-
parisons where there was no improvement in hand 

  Fuller 2012 (acute care of elderly wards)
  Fuller 2012 (intensive care units)
  Huis
Total (95% CI)
Test for heterogeneity: τ2=0.04,
  χ2=10.63, df=2, P=0.005, I2=81%
Test for overall effect: z=2.27, P=0.02

1.06 (0.88 to 1.27)
1.44 (1.18 to 1.76)
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Fig 3 | Forest plot of the associations between WHO-5 and goal setting compared with WHO-5 alone and compliance with 
hand hygiene from randomised controlled trials using intention to treat results

Ø WHOの5項目の介入と、WHO5項目＋目標設定を行った介入の場合の手指衛
生コンプライアンスの変化

• WHO５項目＋目標設定を行った介入の方が、WHO5項目のみの介入よりも、
1.35倍手指衛生のコンプライアンスが高まった。

手指衛生のコンプライアンスの促進には、WHOの提唱する5項目
＋目標設定を行い介入すると、より効果的であった



手指衛生の促進には、WHO提唱の5項目と新た
に設定した3項目をを組み合わせた介入が効果
的であった

＜WHO提唱の5項目＞
システムの変更・トレーニングと教育・
観察とフィードバック・病院施設への通知・
病院（組織）安全の風土

＜3項目＞
目標設定・動機づけ・職務義務
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Physician report cards and rankings yield
long-lasting hand hygiene compliance
exceeding 90 %
John Adam Reich1, Monica E. Goodstein2, Susan E. Callahan1, Kathleen M. Callahan1, Lindsay W. Crossley3,
Shira I. Doron4, David R. Snydman4 and Stanley A. Nasraway Jr2*

Abstract

Introduction: Hand hygiene is an effective, low-cost intervention that prevents the spread of multidrug-resistant
bacteria. Despite mandatory education and reminders, compliance by physicians in our hospital remained
stubbornly low. Our objective was to study whether surveillance by our unit coordinator (secretary) paired with
regular feedback to chiefs of service would increase physician hand hygiene compliance in the ICU.

Method: The ICU unit coordinator was trained to observe and measure hand hygiene compliance. Data were
collected on hand hygiene compliance at room entry and exit for 9 months. Percentage compliance for each
medical and surgical subspecialty was reported to chiefs of service at the end of each month. Comparative rankings
by service were widely distributed throughout the physician organization and the medical center.

Results: The hand hygiene compliance rate among physicians increased from 65.1 % to 91.6 % during the study
period (p <0.0001). More importantly in the succeeding 24 months after study completion, physician hand hygiene
compliance remained >90 % in every month.

Conclusions: Physician hand hygiene compliance increased as a consequence of the surveillance conducted by a
full-time ICU team member, leading to a highly significant increase in the number of observations. In turn, this
allowed for specific comparative monthly feedback to individual chiefs of service. Over the next 2 years after the
study ended, these gains were sustained, suggesting an enduring culture change in physician behavior.

Introduction
Intensive care unit (ICU)-acquired infection is directly
related to hospital mortality [1]. Healthcare-associated
infections (HCAI) are estimated at nearly 2 million in-
fections per year and cause 98,000 preventable deaths
per year in the US alone [1]. Hand hygiene is an effect-
ive, low-cost intervention that can prevent the spread of
bacterial pathogens, including multidrug-resistant organ-
isms such as methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus
(MRSA) [2]. Improvements in hand hygiene have been
shown to decrease rates of HCAI [3–5].
Guidelines stress the importance of performing hand

hygiene before and after all patient and equipment con-
tact [6, 7]. The Joint Commission has also made hand

hygiene compliance a high-priority initiative [8]. A sys-
tematic review found that compliance was lower in ICUs
(30–40 %) than in other settings (40–50 %), and that phy-
sicians (32 %) were less compliant than nurses (48 %) [9].
Certain task-oriented specialties, such as anesthesiology,
surgery and critical care medicine, have especially low
rates of compliance [10, 11]. Prior to this study a compre-
hensive program and strong commitment by our hospital
leadership resulted in rates of hand hygiene compliance,
which exceeded the institutional goal of 90 % [12]. This
program includes mandatory education and placement of
alcohol-based hand rub (ABHR) in accessible positions
outside the door of every room. Unfortunately, this level
of compliance was not sustained, necessitating a reinvigo-
rated approach to improve hand hygiene compliance.
The purpose of this study was to increase and sustain

physician hand hygiene compliance to ≥90 % in the surgi-
cal intensive care unit (SICU). Hospital policy, approved
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Physician report cards and rankings yield
long-lasting hand hygiene compliance
exceeding 90 %
John Adam Reich1, Monica E. Goodstein2, Susan E. Callahan1, Kathleen M. Callahan1, Lindsay W. Crossley3,
Shira I. Doron4, David R. Snydman4 and Stanley A. Nasraway Jr2*

Abstract

Introduction: Hand hygiene is an effective, low-cost intervention that prevents the spread of multidrug-resistant
bacteria. Despite mandatory education and reminders, compliance by physicians in our hospital remained
stubbornly low. Our objective was to study whether surveillance by our unit coordinator (secretary) paired with
regular feedback to chiefs of service would increase physician hand hygiene compliance in the ICU.

Method: The ICU unit coordinator was trained to observe and measure hand hygiene compliance. Data were
collected on hand hygiene compliance at room entry and exit for 9 months. Percentage compliance for each
medical and surgical subspecialty was reported to chiefs of service at the end of each month. Comparative rankings
by service were widely distributed throughout the physician organization and the medical center.

Results: The hand hygiene compliance rate among physicians increased from 65.1 % to 91.6 % during the study
period (p <0.0001). More importantly in the succeeding 24 months after study completion, physician hand hygiene
compliance remained >90 % in every month.

Conclusions: Physician hand hygiene compliance increased as a consequence of the surveillance conducted by a
full-time ICU team member, leading to a highly significant increase in the number of observations. In turn, this
allowed for specific comparative monthly feedback to individual chiefs of service. Over the next 2 years after the
study ended, these gains were sustained, suggesting an enduring culture change in physician behavior.

Introduction
Intensive care unit (ICU)-acquired infection is directly
related to hospital mortality [1]. Healthcare-associated
infections (HCAI) are estimated at nearly 2 million in-
fections per year and cause 98,000 preventable deaths
per year in the US alone [1]. Hand hygiene is an effect-
ive, low-cost intervention that can prevent the spread of
bacterial pathogens, including multidrug-resistant organ-
isms such as methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus
(MRSA) [2]. Improvements in hand hygiene have been
shown to decrease rates of HCAI [3–5].
Guidelines stress the importance of performing hand

hygiene before and after all patient and equipment con-
tact [6, 7]. The Joint Commission has also made hand

hygiene compliance a high-priority initiative [8]. A sys-
tematic review found that compliance was lower in ICUs
(30–40 %) than in other settings (40–50 %), and that phy-
sicians (32 %) were less compliant than nurses (48 %) [9].
Certain task-oriented specialties, such as anesthesiology,
surgery and critical care medicine, have especially low
rates of compliance [10, 11]. Prior to this study a compre-
hensive program and strong commitment by our hospital
leadership resulted in rates of hand hygiene compliance,
which exceeded the institutional goal of 90 % [12]. This
program includes mandatory education and placement of
alcohol-based hand rub (ABHR) in accessible positions
outside the door of every room. Unfortunately, this level
of compliance was not sustained, necessitating a reinvigo-
rated approach to improve hand hygiene compliance.
The purpose of this study was to increase and sustain

physician hand hygiene compliance to ≥90 % in the surgi-
cal intensive care unit (SICU). Hospital policy, approved
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は、医師の手指衛生遵守率増加につながるかどうか調査する

Ø デザイン：前向き調査

Ø 期間：2012.3〜2012.11（9ヶ月間）

Ø 対象：physicians,	house	staff,	and	physician	assistants
Ø 方法：SICUコーディネーターは、手指衛生遵守率の観察と測定方

法のトレーニングを受ける。SICUの10-bedの各部屋に入る時と出

る時の手指衛生を直接観察によって調査。月末に手指衛生遵守
率を発表し相対的ランキングを提示。各委員会「Critical	Care	
Committee」 「Infection	Prevention	meetings」 でも発表。

＊研究期間中、他の新しい取り組みや感染予防のための教育プログラムは実施
されなかった



Ø結果

• Tufts	Medical	Center	（マサチューセッツ州ボストン）
Level	1の三次外傷センターのSICU 10床。

• SICUチームが主に管理を行い、手術チームは毎日
患者を診察。

• 感染症ナースから訓練を受けたSICUコーディネータ
（秘書）は、月曜〜金曜のam6〜pm2まで計40時間、
通常業務として手指衛生コンプライアンスを記録した。



There are several explanations as to why hand hygiene
compliance of physicians improved over the study
period. Wide internal distribution of the study results
allowed passive public humiliation for underperforming
services. Every month the report card resembling Fig. 2
was disseminated by email to all providers. It was clearly
evident where each group of providers ranked both in
relation to the 90 % compliance goal and in comparison
to other services or specialties. Without naming specific
individuals, but by delineating specific services, an elem-
ent of public shame was an important and compelling
ingredient in this program’s success. The knowledge that
continual observations were being performed in the unit
likely contributed to improvement with a powerful
Hawthorne Effect, which has been shown specifically to
increase hand hygiene compliance [19]. In this case, the
Hawthorne Effect should not be seen as a confounder of
the hand hygiene compliance but rather as a key and
sustainable contributor to performance improvement.
The extremely large quantity of observations was an-

other convincing ingredient; physicians are data-driven
and because of the large sampling had confidence in the
accuracy of the compliance measurements. The identifi-
cation of individual services translated into undeniable
accountability. Chiefs of service could request compli-
ance rates broken down by subgroups (medical student,
intern, resident, fellow, physician assistant and attending
physician) within their specialty at any time. A represen-
tative but de-identified breakdown is shown in Table 1.

This allowed some services to focus interventions on the
least compliant members of their team.
Some authors have recommended motivation of ap-

propriate hand hygiene practices through role modeling
and peer pressure from senior medical, nursing and ad-
ministrative staff [20]. It is likely that pressure from
chiefs of service as well as peers, both of whom viewed
the hand hygiene data, contributed to gains in compli-
ance. More research is needed to elucidate the import-
ance of social influence as a determinant of behavior
change [21, 22].
There were unintended benefits to charging the unit

coordinator with collection of hand hygiene data. During
the transition to electronic medical records, there was
concern from the unit coordinators about their job

Table 1 De-identified compliance of different members of
sample specialty. These were available upon request to chiefs of
service
Team member Compliant

encounters
Noncompliant
encounters

Percent
compliance

Attending
physician

3 4 43 %

House officer 51 37 58 %

Physician
assistant

59 26 69 %

Medical
student

19 10 66 %

Totals 132 77 63 %

Fig. 2 Panel A is hand hygiene compliance at beginning of study by specialty. Panel B is hand hygiene compliance at end of the study by
specialty. Specialties are ranked from highest to lowest compliance. These graphs were emailed monthly to chiefs of service and demonstrate
their ranking in relation to other services
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• A：1ヶ月目、B：9ヶ月目
• 診療科ごとの手指衛生遵守率のランキング
• 毎月、このようなランキンググラフがチーフにe-mailで送られた

1位：骨髄移植
2位：一般外科
3位：精神科
4位：神経外科
5位：SCU

・
・
・

11位：MICU

1位：感染症
2位：一般外科
3位：SICU
4位：外傷外科
5位：MICU



• The	unit	coordinator	（秘書）は、9ヶ月間で14,671	観察
• 9ヶ月間の全体の手指衛生遵守率：83.3	％
• 遵守率は、最初の1ヶ月：65.1	%	・最後の一ヶ月：91.2	%
• 毎月平均3.1	%ごと遵守率が増加 (p	<0.0001)
• 研究期間終了後も継続性を評価するために、フィードバックなしで手指

衛生遵守率を調査した。

service (Fig. 1). Examples of monthly feedback provided
to chiefs of service are shown for study months 1 and 9
in Fig. 2.
To be sure those differences were true and not

specifically related to outliers, a sensitivity analysis
was performed and regression fit without using month
1 and month 2. The results remained statistically sig-
nificant for improvement in the (1.4 % increase /
month; [p = 0.0072] and 95 % confidence interval
[0.67–2.19]).

Discussion
The main finding in this study is that the combination
of large numbers of observations with service-specific
public feedback dramatically altered physician behavior,
and that this was sustained for 2 years after the interven-
tion. We found that the large magnitude of observations
was convincing and compelling to physicians when dis-
cussing hand hygiene compliance by a given service.
Measuring hand hygiene compliance at room entry and
exit simplifies the World Health Organization’s 5 Mo-
ments for Hand Hygiene to just 2 moments: entering
and exiting this patient’s zone. Therefore direct compari-
sons to compliance measured in the standard way taking
into account all 5 moments cannot be done. The BUGG
study published in 2013 in JAMA, wherein 20 US med-
ical and SICUs participated in a cluster randomized trial
of universal precautions for all patient contact, measured
compliance on room entry and exit [15]. Hand hygiene
rates in this study of more than 26,120 patients were
ranged from as low as 50.2 % to a high of 78.3 % [15].
Another study evaluated a quality improvement method

for increasing hand hygiene compliance at room entry
or exit from baseline of 47.5 % at baseline to 81.0 % at
study end [16]. Measuring hand hygiene in this manner
was important because it was directly measuring adher-
ence to our own hospital policy. Measuring hand hy-
giene as clinicians enter and exit a room is a practical
application that preserves patient’s privacy, and has pre-
cedent in the literature.
We found that the comparative nature of reporting

with report cards though not explicitly judgmental, trig-
gered a competitive response with every service demon-
strating improved hand hygiene compliance over the
study period. Feedback with report cards stopped after
the study period, yet to our surprise hand hygiene com-
pliance was sustained at 94 %, and never once fell below
90 %, in the 24 months following the study. We did not
try to correlate this with a decrease in infection since
our SICU already had an extremely low incidence of
MRSA infection or bacteremia due to horizontal infec-
tion control measures [17]. At this point, after more
than 2 years since the intervention period was com-
pleted, it appears an enduring culture change has taken
place with regard to physician behavior toward hand hy-
giene compliance.
Our findings demonstrated a greater improvement

when compared with Measuring hand hygiene at room
entry and exit, a European trial of active surveillance for
antimicrobial-resistant bacteria reported in 2014 an im-
provement in mean hand hygiene compliance from 52–
77 % [18]. It is clear that most hospitals worldwide con-
tinue to struggle with attaining and sustaining very high
rates of hand hygiene compliance at room entry and exit.

60%

70%

80%

90%

100%

9 Month 
Intervention 

Period 

24 Month Post 
Intervention  Period 

Hospital Goal-90%

Fig. 1 Hand hygiene compliance trend in intervention group and post intervention group. Physicians’ rate of change (slope) was 3.1 % per
month (p <0.001 95 % confidence interval (CI) 1.65–4.60) during the time when feedback was provided with report cards. Sustained compliance
rate greater than 90 % is shown in the 24-month post study period
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• サーベイランスによって具体的なデータを
フィードバックすることで、医師の手指衛生遵
守率が増加した

• 遵守率や順位の発表は、ゴール設定が明確
となり効果的だった



まとめ（１）

• ICU感染防止ガイドラインでも接触対策予防として隔離・
手袋・ガウンが推奨されている。しかし根拠は乏しい。

• 実際、MRSAが患者から患者へ感染する割合は低く、また
隔離しても感染の割合は減らなかった、という報告もある。

• 逆に、隔離することでの有害性が示唆された研究もあっ
た（VTEなどの有害イベントが増加）。しかし、RCTで全例に

手袋・ガウンを着用しても有害イベントは増えなかった。
また、感染率は減らなかった。

• 以上の結果から、より積極的に接触対策予防をした方が
いいということではなさそう。かといって接触対策が無意
味ではなく、菌によって伝播の頻度は異なっていた。カル
バペネム耐性菌など徹底的に対策するべき場合もある。



まとめ（2）

• 接触対策を行っていても、手袋・ガウンの誤った
脱ぎ方により、医療者の手や衣服は汚染されて
しまっていた。正しい手袋・ガウンの脱ぎ方を身
につけなければ、接触対策をしても十分な感染
予防にはならない。

• 接触対策の効果を考える際、手指衛生は基本
である。

• 手指衛生遵守率を増加させるためには、フィー
ドバックと具体的な目標設定が効果的であった。



私見

• 患者から患者への伝播率は予想以上に低く、また隔離をしても
しなくても感染率は変わらなかったということは意外であった。
物理的な隔離よりも、手指衛生の遵守、適切な方法・タイミング
での手袋・ガウンの着脱が重要なのだと改めて感じた。

• 今までは接触対策の効果に意識が向いていたが、今後は、弊
害や各菌種の特徴を理解し考慮した上で選択していくことが必
要であると感じた。

• 今後、接触対策について再考されていくのかもしれないが、し
かしそれには質の高い研究の蓄積がまだまだ必要であり、今
後の研究の動向を注目したい。

• 臨床においては、やはり手指衛生の遵守は基本であり、適切
なPPEの着脱、環境整備などが重要となってくる。これらの取り
組みは、日頃、感染対策室・リンクナースを中心にICUで取り組
んでいることと通じていた。


